
greatest Vegetabfo 
lichest Garden Land rnrtly rlotldy Thursday amf 

Friday possibly scattered Wtmrfl'fJ! 
showers in south and central por
tions; gentle to moderate variable
winds.
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Dorland Advertising Firm FRENCH PEACE
Is Awarded First Contract

For Community Publicity OFFER B  GIVEN U .S .B e g W ork  To
At n special meeting o f the pub

licity committee of the Chnmlicr 
of Commerce held Tuesday night 
.no firet contract for community 
advertising was voted to the Dor- 
land ̂ Advertising Agency of Atlnn- 
t*e City, n nationally known organ
ization that specializes in resort, 
ndvnrtising and work of this.de
scription.

It is understood that this agency 
holds n contract from Miami and 
several other large Florida cities 
and is giving valuable service to 
Asheville, Atlantic City and other 
famous resorts.

Chnmber of Commerce officials

Famous Lawyer on Visit At 
Girard. Kansas. Declares 
Tennessee Judge Seeking 
Publicity Ii» Rc-cicction

Seven Questions By

Invitation Extended In Note 
Handed Tn German Gov
ernment .Monday And Giv
en Out On Wednesday

Three Points AreCited 
By Frenchln Message
Declare Germany Should En

ter League On Equal Foot
ing With Other Members

LONDON, Aug. 27.—t/V)

Visible Coal Supply
Will Supply Needs 
Until December, Is 
Federal Estimate

'Hands O ff  Policy
Judge Are Answered

• . , u  . ,
Attorney -Declares Christian 

Religion Ls Not Baaed On 
Civilization As Is Claimed

CIRARu, Kans., Aug, 27.—(/P)__
Clarence Harrow, one of the de
fense attorneys in the Dayton, 
Tonn., evolution trial, here Wed
nesday characterized charges of 
Judge John T. Rnulston. that de
fense attorneys

Survey of Main Industries 
Shows General Increase Al
ready in Business; Output 
I n l*lan ts Has Ifau.Un J. 'eased

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 7 - ( /P ) -  
, reasury officials anticipate an 
Important autumnal business ex
pansion and the *

John Reid, Said to He Wanted 
In Several States and In 
Canada, Arrested Wednes
day; Ran Fake Wheat Firm

Will Be Maintained
Miners Still Planning 

Walkout September 
l;M a y  Hold Parley

, . ..........  France
anil her allies have invited Germ
any to enter into negotiations for 
a definite treaty intended to guar
antee an endless era of peneo in 
western Europe. The invitation 
was extended in a mite handed to 
the Gorman government by the 
French Ambassador at Berlin on 
Monday and made public in the 
various capitals last night. It is 
a reply to Germany’s note of July 
20 on the subject of security.

In their reply, the French, in 
common with their allies, confine 
themselves to observations on only 
thiee nointv. This doubtless was 
done in conformity with the recent' 
conclusion reached by the allied 
statesmen that the time has come 
to put an end tn note writing and 
open the way for commencement 
of conversations which, it is Imped, 
will he more fruitful of acceptable 
peace plans than penmanship has 
been.

Three Points Cited.
The three essential points on 

which the French would postulate 
all future efforts to guarantee the 
security of themselves and their 
neighbors are that the treaty of 
Versailles must not Ire modified, 
that Germany should enter the 
league, not with reservations, at 
Germany hns suggested, hut on 
an equal footing with the other 
members, nnlt that provision should 
Le made for compulsory arbitra
tion of future disputes between na
tions.

An early conference between the 
German foreign minister anti the 
allied foreign ministers already Ls 
in prospect. Word came from Her- 
lin tonight that the allies consider
ed it advisable that their experts 
«buy Id nrenk German experts as 
soon as possibly to clear up juridi
cal and technical questions nml 
pave the way for a meeting of (lie 
foreign ministers. It is expected 
the experts will get down to “ round 
table business”  in London next

TAMPA, Aug. 27.—(A*)—John II. 
Reid, who police suy is un inter
national confidence man and swin
dler, sought by officials of Saska
tchewan. Pan., was arrested here 
Wednesday afternoon by detectives 
and is being held for instructions 
fr. in Canadian authorities.

Bold is charged with promoting 
the organisation o f the fake Wheat 
Melt Packing Company nt Saska
toon  more than a year ago and with 
getting away with $60,000. The Ca
nadian charges against him, accor
ding to information available here, 
are theft, embezzlement and ob
taining money under fnlsvi preten
ses.

After the promotion scheme fail
ed Reid and his wife Icft.Cnnadn 
on July IH, 1021. Raymond J. Priest 

aid to have been associated with 
tho confidence man in the scheme, 
also disnp|H*arcd nt about the same 
time.

Detectives trailed Reid to a ho
tel hero today. When they np- 

i preached him ho introduced him- 
|r.elf a i Mr. Stewart.

“ I never saw a Canadian who 
wouldn't tell the truth when he’s 
caught dead to rights," Reid was 
told,

“ All right," Reid was quoted as 
onying, "I guess you know who I 
a in."

Officers said Reid acknowledged 
ids past in the promotion of the 
stock sale oil which the charges 
against him were based. He also 
told officials he would nisko no at
tempt to fight the charges but 
would teturii to Saskatoon volun
tarily.

Priest, Reid’s alleged partner, is 
believed to be in the Fur West, al
though no traces or him has been 
found during recent weeks.

The Canadian came south with 
his wife ami they have been living 
in St. Petersburg.

lteiil is Id years old ami is said 
to l>o a veteran of tho South A f
rican war. Sine • Ids disappearance 
last year he has shorn his nius- 
taeho and now wears spectacles.

Denial by Woman.
ST. PKTFtRKllURG, Aug. 27.— 

(/P>—A woman who gave her name 
'as Mrs. John II. Reid, and who 
is believed to lx* the wife of John 
II. Reid, jrrrcstcd in Tampa today 
us an international swindler, re
fused to divulge any news of her
self or tier husband to newspap- 
cinicn nt her home here today. 
She declared she was "not the Mrs. 
Reid you me looking for," although 
she stated that her husband wan 
known the world over ns a fine 
man nml wus now engaged in 
taming Ids living honestly.

i, . ........ -  —........ reserve
| Board, in an official statement last 
; night, said it had noted definite 
| improvement in the last few weeks, 
ithe first decided "upward turn” to 
he reported since last January.

In basic industries, particularly, 
the board observed that tho turn 
upward had been pronounced pro
duction in all key lines apparently 
increasing in July and early Au- 
JfUiit. These months usually are 
’ ’slow” in u business sense, it ex
plained, but after deductions had 
been made for seasonal variations, 
the uverage remained far above 
the production in July last yeur.

Output Is Increased.
“ Increased output was shown,’’ 

the statement said, “ for lumber, 
coal and cement

Ion, Aug. 27.— i a p )
Stive agreement for 
[the French debt to 
Iritain in 62 annual 
|nt s of 12,500,000 
iterling each, w n s 
[Wednesday by Win- 
urchill. British chan- 
1 the exchequer- and 
aux, French finance 
The total payments thus 
775,000,000 pounds stor-

ii i u. w,iro lry,n»r todisplace him from the bench, ns a 
publicity stunt to promote his cam
paign for reelection. Harrow ans
wered seven queries propounded by 
the jurist who presided at the trial, 
setting the position of the evolu
tionists.

“ Doesn't Judge Rnulston take 
himself too seriously in thinking 
that the attorneys for the defense 
are interested in him or his cam
paign 7” asked the attorney. “ 1 am 
sure none of them would notice 
him if ho did not ask them ques
tions.”

Answers ({ucstionnairr
Mr. Harrow, who is visiting ut 

the home of E. Ilaldeman-Julius, 
Girard publisher, unswered Judge 
Rnulston's query as to the conclu
sive ness of evolution evidence by 
declaring it “ so conclusive that in 
the short space of 50 years nearly 
all scientists and students interest- 
< d in the question have accepted

♦inference With Headfi of 2 Government Require That He 
{' actions Held By Police Submit to Civil Strvicc t a 
rn New York; Officers Are animation; No Difficulty
Belying on Leaders* Word Expected nt Department

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—(/!» )- WASHINGTON, Aug. 27—(/Pi
le threatened country-wide war Thomas P. Coopqr, dean of tho col- 

rival t hinose tongs has been lege of agriculture of the Univer
se, ’ nt llT l t,," ,P°rnrily. sity of Kentucky, will he required 
After a conference Inst night at to stand a civil service exnminn- 
dice headquarter:., lenders of the lion before ho can be permnnent- 
1 p Sing and On Lcong tongs, prm ly installed as chief of the Rurenu 
mis in the bloody outbreak yes- of Agricultural Economics, to 
r.lay that reached from coust to which ho has been nppointod by

cd shut-down. A tuntativu 
cstirndto today placed tho 
vitdble bard coal supply 
at a figure sufficient tn meet nor
ms! demands until December.

Emphasizing their belief that 
any attempt by the government or 
any other outside agency to inter
vene to prevent a suspension only 
would aggravate the present litu 
«lh»n, these officials intimated 
that tho government was at work 
oh n plan to meet the possibility 
o f an actual coal shortage but de
clined the least hint us to its na
ture. They scouted tho sugges
tion of immediate government ac
tion, declaring the government had 
no poorer to act, nnd expressing 

I the opinion thnt there wuuid be no 
special session o f congress to deal 
with tho situation because “ there 
doesn’t seem to bo anything con
gress can do about it-”

Senator Reed o f Pennsylvania, 
who returned to Washington today 
ufter a survey of the situation in 
his state, shared the opinion of tho 
officials that the anthracite miners 
there would quit work und the 
mines would he closed. He also 
declared there would be no federal 
conediiation or arbitration but Mid 
it whs not definitely known what 
Gov. Plnchot might attempt in this 
dierction. There is an abundance 
of anthracite on tho surface, he as
serted, to ptevent and material 
suffering due to a lack of anthra
cite pending a settlement of the 
differences between tho mine own
ers und tho miners.

The present coal situation in tho 
view of government officials is tho 
most delicate nnd puzzling of tho 
kind that hns faced tho country. 
The only apparent hope they see 
of averting u serious coal short- 
ago in event of u prolonged an
thracite suspension lies in the uso 
of anthracite substitutes, chietly 
bituminous coni. Rut little reli
ance can lie placed upon un ade
quate supply of bituminous coal, 
officiuls said today, becuuso of tho 
possibility of a nation wide strike 
in tho soft coal fields.

They recalled that during the re
cent negotiations ut Atlantic City 
between the acute committees of 
the anthracite operators and Unit- 
id  Minu Workers of America, the 
officials made public charges that 
a number of mine operators in the 
northern West Virginia coal db- 
trict were violating provisions of 
the Jacksonville soft coal agree
ment und ut thnt timo called at
tention to the possibility of a »»>tt 
coni strike to restore it to opera
tion.

As upproxiiiiutely half of the 
soft emit production of the country 
is mined by union workers, n »ui- 
peiisinn in thes-j fields would intflie 
tlie coal shortage even more crit
ical and it is against such, a lout- 
age that ufficiuls are now bending 
their efforts.

The day's developments in tho 
coal aituation were further center
ed in Washington toduy with the 
return of Secretary Davis after an 
absence of six week* in Europe. 
Immediately upon his arrival, ho 
went into conference with Hugh L. 
Kerwin, director of the depart
ment's conciliation service who has 
kept close watch on the progress 
of negotiations between the ope
rators nnd miners for a new work
ing agreement.

While the secretary is undecided 
on his plans for the next several 
days, there were reports that ho 
would go to Swanipzrott soon to 
appraise tho president of the re
sults of the department’s more re
cent study of the coal situation.

WILKKSDAKRF, IV , Aug. 27.
— (/IT—Anthracite op.-rators at the 
close of Wednesday' conference 
with the citizens “ qo strike" com
mittee here announced their wil
lingness to rcauntv negotiations 
with the miners, provided the com- 
niittee arranged a meeting and 
provided tho operators wore not 
expected to abandon their opposi
tion to the check-off and wago in
crease.

W. W. laglis, chairman of the 
operators' scale committee, outlin
ed the offer in a statement ad
dressed to the commission and de
signed to clarify the operators' po
sition. It read as follows;

“ You wish further interpreta
tion of our answer to question» 
presented to you today. Wo hoped 
that you would understand our re- 

(Continucd on Page Three)

original debt being G23,- 
tounds sterling. 
io!e agreement hinges, 

on whnt terms the 
ibt to the United States 

ami ori whether tho 
ivcrnment upproves. 
irchill made it plain in a 
last night that the Brit- 

rilling to go through with 
in he uml M. CaiUuux 
red at only in the event 
I States receives no more 
ice ia proportion to the 
« two loans thun Great

the statement said
. cotton consump

tion declined less thun usual at 
this season, while the output of the 
iron and steel industry and the ae- 
tivity in the wool industry decreas
ed. In neurly all of the industries, 
activity was greater than in July 
or last year."

The hoard’s records ure incom
plete with respect to the produc
tion of automobiles, rubber tire , 
silk, hut it said that advices fro,a 
authoritative commercial sources 
tended to show a continuation 
enormous production und selling.

The building industry continued 
to flourish, reports to the board 
and private calculations by treas
ury officials showed. The total of 
contracts awarded in July amount
ed abovu the record figure of June 
und tho total for the seven months 
o f the year was said to have ex
ceeded any previous yorrospondr 
iqg iK'riuil, if notinny-^viii month, 
in the nation’s jiistory.

As further evidence of the 
broadening of business, attention 
was called to the record freight 
car loadings for July. In addition, 
incomplete reports for August 
showed n continued upward trend 
of loadings in the first two weeks 
indicating n new record would be 
set this month.

Little Summer Dullness
Department store sales reflected 

the expansion, too, in the opinion 
of the experts, who declared that 
July sales had suffered little from 
the usual summer dullness and 
were, in fact, three per cent larg
er over the country a* a whole 
than in July, 11)21. Mail order 
houses reported sales considerably 
above July of last year, while the 
early reports for August bore out 
indications of late July that the 
length o f  the “ slow" business per
iod would be shorter this year than 
heretofore.

Wholesale prices advanced with 
the continued expansion of the dis
tribution of products nnd the 
prices o f farm products were re
ported to have increased by un 
average of more than I per cent, 
in <the month. Chief among the 
increases wus that of live stock, 
which is estimated to have made 
the farmers potentially richer tiy 
many millions of dnllnrs. August 
prices also showed ndvnnces going 
on in the markets forTaw sugar, 
potatoes, silk, metal and fuel, but 
there were decreases shown in 
prices of hogs, leather, rubber and 
grains.

Declaring that since "all modern 
civilization is based on science the 
truth ns to scientific facts and the
ories always benefits the world," 
Mr. Harrow denied that evolution 
seeks to destroy religion. He declar
ed that the sume accusation was 
made "when scientists announced 
that the world was round and re
volved nml traveled about the sun," 
adding, “ still I urn inclined to think 
that Judge Raulston believes the 
theories, although I am not sure 
that he does."

"Evolution is not concerned in 
nr.y way with tho divinity of 
Christ," Mr. Harrow said. “ Mil
lions of evolutionists believe in it. 
It hns no purpose to eliminate the 
divinity of Christ."

"Evolution does not concern it
self with the resurrection," Mr. 
Harrow said.

Judge Rimb ton's sixth question 
was interpreted by Mr. Harrow to 
mean “ if the theory o f evolution 
is true, should it still lie taught, 
even though it may destroy the re
ligious faith of some people, or 
would it be better to encourage 
people to believe wlint is not true.'"

In reply, ho declared:
"The judge must settle this for 

himself. I notice that the Chris
tian church does not hesitate to 
send mis-ionnrien to help under-; 
mine other religious faiths of the

face of today’s agree- 
rouM seem thnt Great 
i willing to forego recciv- 
tf the principle of the 
lent France, provided the 
Ly slightly jnorc thun 2 
[m their loan each year 
[two years—tho time it 
Id* British to puy their 
I k United States under 
k  agreement. *
Ifz agreement there is 
kit.il .moratorium until 
nrMth time the French 
kill have been relieved of 
I of helping the Iinnk of
p»y o ff its debt o f 1,300, 
mm to tho Bank o f Eng- 
Ust payment on which 

ad« five years from dale. 
n I’Dn Disregarded, 
sciple it wus agreed to 
agnizance of what tho 
|Lza may yield in settling 
p-Frtnch debt. France’s 
a ol 1.’,51)0,000 pounds 
It 5«r ure, according to 
pWl, to be on "th i sole 

of France, subject 
y>ynt being reached on 

of detail and sub
conditions of 

equal treatment 
V ^ h r  creditors.”

Meinothi-r way, Mr. 
*Xtl well has said 

K  ■ ranee by her

rineer, Fireman 
Injured In W reck

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27.—OP)— 
An engineer and fireman of the 
litt.lnirgh to Buffalo flyer were 
injured, the former serioo lv when 
their train was derailed at Hrucr- 
I uiii. 00 miles north of here. A 
nine her of passengers in two duy 
coaches were shuken up. Engineer 
A. (i. Miller was pinned in the 
wreckage hut was rescued. His 
condition is critical.

Purt ---i itatcmcnt 
Pax ‘fttmtil his o 
I Pr®|WKiim and pi 
r Ihtta btj'.n his gi

P(-vh finaixt tin Is I 
r* sta‘»meiit uj, h 
r  ?*rt From tny un

Sanford Man Meets 
Hundreds Of Autos 
Enroute To Florida

Dentist, Charged With 
W ife’s Death, Hangs 
Self, Los Angeles Jail

Senator Asks U. S. 
ToStartShoals Unit 
To Relieve Drought

Balm Beach Man Held 
On Statutory Charge

Confirming reports that thou
sands of northerners are now on 
their way to Florida and that many 
more are planning to visit thu 
state, L. ('. Ileho'it, iiiiuiaging ed
itor of tho "Florida Outdoors," de
clared upon his return from a three 
weeks’ visit to Chattanooga and 
other points in Tennessee,x that 
the migration to tills state this 
year will surnnss all predictions.

Mr. Helmut made the trip by 
motor und over popular routes. On 
both the journey to Tennessee and 
the return trip, he met hundreds 
of curs bearing the license tags 
of nearly every state in the un
ion, he declared.

Mr. Belxnit was fall of praise 
for Georgia, declaring that the 
enioire state is showing greater 
s'ons prosperity than it has 
since thu wur. According to Mr. 
tieoout the cotton crop this year 
will be unusually large und free 
from the boll weevil. In addition, 
bumper crops in corn, pcuuuts nml 
tobacco ure being raised, he declar
ed and predicted that this year 
will see great strides made by that 
state.

“ Georgia is naturally going to 
ivecivp benefits from being u:i ad
joining state to Florida,”  ho said, 
“ and Floridu will receive iHiueflti 
from Georgia. Mr. BiJq'ut bclieven 
that eventuully Florida will be
come a qmnufacturing center for 
the raw product, which Georgia 
raises and in »o doing brihg the 
two states into a closer relation- 
shin than ever before.

"O f course Georgia hns its ad
vantages as does Tennessee hut 
none of them possess the. ndvnn-s 
tages nnd opportunities that Flor
idu does," he reiterated. As Mr. 
Bebout described his^yisit to look
out Mountain igrar Chattanooga. 
"As I stood on that lofty peak 
gazing sputhward, I had u vision 
of a greater Florida."

Mr. Bebout was accompanied by 
Mrs. Uebout nnd little son, Wil-

1.0N ANGELES, Aug. 27.—(/n  
— Dr. Tlionina W. Young, dentist 
on trial here for the murder o f 
his wife and burying o f her body 
in a cistern, killed himself in the 
county jail hero early toduy. Jail 
employees discovered the dentist's 
body hanging in his cell by a piece 
of wire, lie had been dead for 
some time when the body was 
found.

Jurors in the case wen* ordered 
at tho closii of court yexf^rdny to 
make a visit to tho suburbs today 
to view the cistern licuenth which 
Mrs. Young'll body was found. Two 
acquaintances of the defendant 
testified yesterday thut he had o f
fered them 1500 unieev if they 
would testify they had seen Mrs. 
Young alive and well hut in flight 
from her hiiihand several weeks 
after Feb. 21.

They said the offer was made 
prior tu his arrest and finding of 
thu body and that ho told them 
he needed the perjured testimony 
in an alienation of affections suit 
lio planned to file against his fath
er in law, Frank W. Hunt.

French Drive Against 
Riffians Is ContinuedWASHINGTON, Aug. 27—(/l’t — 

Request for immediate operation 
of (lower units in the Wilson dam 
at Muscle Shouls, Ain., to relieve 
ecrioUN drought conditions prevail
ing in the Southeastern Atlantic 
States was made of tho Wnr De- 
pa it meat Wednesday by Senator 
George, of Georgia. A second re- 

• quest asked thnt the army touch 
„ff quantity of high explosives 
in the air in an effort to produce 
rain South Carolina.

Army engineers took steps nt 
once to inquire of engineer officers 

|at the Wilson dam whether the Icv- 
*ol of impounded waters there had 
| reached the stage where one or 
nvu of the spillways could be open

! ,,,i un.| power units operated under 
te-t conditions for the purpose of 
supplementing the power being 
generated »>y the steam plant ut 
Muscle Shoals.

The steam plant is under lease 
of the Alabama Cower Company, 
nml according to information avail 
•ihle hen. is Deintc worked ut a 
65,000 kilowatt capacity. I he 
transmission lines owned by the 
power company and leading from 
Vlus'de Shoals east liavo a carrying 
caon-ity «»f h5’()0° kilowatts. It is 
hem I that if condition existing nt 
Wilson dam permit the total quan
tity of power generated at the 
„teani plant <'"<1 the dam may be 
stepped up to the point where the
transmission liner, w curry a
maximum load and mills and other
fn ftn rlL ‘3 flOW* r!u ^ f-‘tl lloW fl Of C IT
failed in power hccuuMi of the 
ir, uiht may be helped to that ex-

WEST CALM BEACH. Aug. 27.
(/P)—Charles Tedder Mar hall of 

the Riviera, 2d miles north <>f here 
was arrested this morning on a 
warrant charging him with statu
tory offense against a l.'l-year-old 
girl, the daughter of a neighbor of 
hi in th> Riviera. In default of 
bond, Tedder remained in the coun
ty jitil ponding a hearing ichedut- 
ed for Saturday, lie is already 
under bond for trial on a charge of 
transporting liquor, following his 
arrest after a thrilling chase.

FEZ, French Morocco, Aug. -27. 
—(/D—The operations iH-guii on 
Eastern battle front yesterday by 
Nineteenth French Army Corps 
against Riffian tribesmen wore 
continuing with uniform success 
today tint withstanding the deter
mined resistance of the enemy 
trihtsmen.

f  Wutc to each other’s 
^jnsntcai tliut the ne- 

ffc "f'ly temporarily 
to wait and 

PPens when the French 
Lwt with their Amer-

Fatlier Loses Life In 
Attempt To Save Son
ASH I,AND, Ky.. Aug. 27.—bV) 

— A vain attempt t<» save the life 
o f his son yesterday cost William 
Moore, 08, father of seven children, 
hia own life. Moore, with his son 
Hubert, 1-1. had been employing 
his spare time from his regular 
work in attempting to reach a nat
ural spring at his home near hero. 
Yesterday afternoon, after attain
ing u depth of 23 feet, Moore set 
of a churge of dynamite to loosen 
bits of rock which they had en
countered.

No sooner was the explosion 
over than Moore let his son down 
into the cxcuvution to fan away 
the smoke and fumes. When Hu
bert reached the floor of the well 
ho smelled gas nnd called to his 
father to pull him out1 Moore start
ed to extricate him hut half way 
iq> Hilbert became unconscious, re
leased his hold oii the rope and fell 
back into the pit.

Moore nt once started to descend 
hut was overcome by gas and 
fainted and when rescuers reach
ed him he wn, dead. Hia son died 
five minutea later.

'"Uon Worried
Aug. 27— m — 

hi the foreign debt 
read Wednesday were 
observers here as like- 
"(e, cHeet of seriously 
the forthcoming no- 

f fending the debts of Ui,|y to the United

Body Ambassador Bancroft Arrives 
In Chicago For Burial This Afternoon

persons who stood with bowed ami 
hared heads us the flug-drupped 
caisson slowly rumbled hy.

Funeral in Galesburg.
The simple funeral service of the 

Presbyterian church will he said to
morrow, after which Mr. Bancrofts 
body will remain in the church 
undi Friday morning, when ft will 
be taken to Galesburg. Hi-, for bur
ial.

At the hour of the funeral to
morrow ull traffic in Chicago will 
be halted for one minute under 
proclamation hy Mayor William 
Dever. All flags in Chtcugu lire in 
half must in respect to Mr. Ban
croft. The city hull wilt remain 
draped in mourning until after the 
funeral.

Tsunco Mntsuduiru. the Jnpunesa 
ambassador to- the United .States, 
will nrrivv tomorrow to attend tho 
funeral. Chief Justice Taft mid 
Secretary of State Kellogg, nurnrd 
ns honorary pall hearers, will send 
representatives. .

Y’ ice President Dnwes will at
tend the ceremony u« nn honorary 
pall bearer.

LitfhtnintfHitsWoman 
On Visit To Cemetery

LEKSIIURG, Aug. 27.—GD— 
Mrs. James A. Lee, 27, is recover
ing toduy from thu effects of be
ing struck hy lightning while plac
ing flowers un a grave In a local 
cemetery. She was alone when 
struck. Tho lightning ripped off 
the buck of her hat, run down her 
tight arm and tore o ff a part of 
her dress. She wus knocked un
conscious and lay in the rain for 
more thun an hour before being 
found.

Oil Refining P l a n t  
Burns At San Antonio

eels have six legs, and 
ie* are divided into three 
idem have eight legs and 
meet* but belong to the

SAN ANTONIO, Tex,, Aug. 27. 
— OP)—Three firemen were injured 
and damage of $250,000 was caus
ed when fire today destroyed the 
plant o f the Texas Refining com
pany here. .
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Pardon Board Will 
■ Meet On September 15 For 

Its Semi-Annual Session
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 24.— (/T)u?-~T#fc State Hoard o f  Pardons 

will meet for Its regular seml-nn- 
nual aession on September 15, Mrs. 
Benie Gibbs Porter, ned secretary 
to the Board, has announced. 

According to the rules adopted
by the zonrd all applications for 
hearing must be filed with the
Secretory at least fve days before 
which they appenr on the calendar, 
mua be prepared in niphnhcticnl 
order bv the sercretnry which i*j 
to include all cases to be presented 
This calendar must present the 
salient facts about each case. 
Three days before the meeting the 
secretary will hnve completed a 
list of the names, in the order 
Which thep appear on the calendar, 
o f all applicants, and a copy of 
the list will he furnished each ap
plicant or his representative on re
quest.

In filing applications for henr
ing, either tho applicant himself

- tfv • • 'o r  his representative is required 
to furnish the following informa
tion. Pull name of applicant, his 
Bge, color, when ami where con
victed and by whom sentenced, the 
name o f the Prosecuting attorney 
•nd the length or extent of the 
sentence imposed, nnd nlso the 
name of the pnrty who will pre
sent' the application to tho Hoard 
of Pardons, also where the prison
er is at the time confined. With 
the application must be filed a

copy of the indictment, informa
tion or affidavit, also proof of 
posting or the publication in a 
newspaper for two consecutive 
weeks in the the county where the 
crime was committed, notice of in
tention to apply for pardon or 
other relief.

In the case of hearings, provid
ed it is the first hearing of the 
case, twenty minutes are allowed 
before the Bonrd. Any hearing 
which hns before been granted 
shall be granted only ten minutes, 
but time may he extended upon 
any hearing to twenty minutes by 
unanimous consent of the Bonn).

The secretary of the Board keeps 
nil records pretnining to tho work 
of the bonrd, keeps proper rec
ords anil attends to all correspond
ence.

All cases to be presented for 
persons residing in the First and 
Fourth Congressional Districts 
will he heard on the first two 
lays o f the session; those present

ed for persons residing in the Sec
ond nnd Third Districts will be 
heard nnd after the third day of 
the session.

No ease once denied mny again 
be returned for reconsideration 
within twelve months from the 
date of the meeting nt which the 
ense was hoard and denied except 
in case o f emergency. Such an 
emergency must be deeded by the 
Bonrd upon petition.

Contracts For Roads 
To Extent $600,000 
Awarded By Volusia
DELAND Aug. 24--(/P)--A controct 

calling for the expenditure of ap
proximately $000,000 in construct
ing about 40 miles o f county high
way has been let by the board of 
county commissioners for Volusia 
County.

The project calls for the widen
ing and paving completely with 
concrete, the road to I.ake Helen, 
to a junction with the highwny of 
the New Smyrna district, east from 
the city limits of DeLand to Crows 
Bluff bridge, the Lake County line, 
nnd from Dol-and to thnt portion 
of the highway leading to Day
tona,

The state road department is to 
begin construction work nt once 
on state road number three from 
this city to Deleon Springs. The 
highway between I)el.nml and 
Ijike Monroe bridge, known ns the 
Dixie Highway, is being laid with 
stone foundation and work is said 
to he progressing very rapidly.

Key Ijirgo— Approximately $20,
000,000 to Ik? spent in developing 
0000 acre tract here.

llonds numbered 1 t<» W, both
Inclusive, for $10#0.09 each, shall 
l>e due and payable on January 1.

Ilumln numbered to 58, both 
Inchmlve. for $1000 00 rta®£*
!»•* tin#* and payable on January i, 
1950*

Bond* numbered 29 to 42, both 
Inclusive. for $1000.00 rach, ahall 
bn duty and payable un January 1, 
1981 *lliinds numbered 4 4 to 68, both 
Inclusive, for $I000.«0_ each, ^ball
!„• due and payable on Janua?y 1, 
1932* „minds numbered 67 to 70, both 
Inclusive, for $1900.90 each, shall
l,e ,lu.' and payable on January 1.
1933*minds numbered 71 to *4. both 
Inclusive, for $1008.00 each. shall
be due and payable on January 1, 
193ISBonds numbered *5 to 9*. both 
Inclusive, for $1000.00 each, shall
lie due nnd p a y a b le  on January 1.

* minds numbered 99 to 112, both

______________  for 11000.00 each, shnll
e due nnd payable on January 1,

1936 *
minds numbered 112 to 12*. both 

Inclusive, for S1000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January 1,1937 •

llo'nds numbered 127 to 140, both 
Inclusive, for tlOOO.OO ench, ahull
be due nnJ payable on January 1,
193$;Honda numbered HO to 168, both 
Inclusive, for $1,000.00 each, ahull
be due und payable on Janury I. 
1939 S

llo’nds numbered 159 to 178, both 
Inclusive, for 11,000.00 each, shall
lie due nnd payable on January I,
*" {foods numbered 177 to 191, both 
Inclusive, for 11.000.90 each, shall
be due and payable on Jnnuary 1. 
19 41;Hoods numbered 195 to 2t2. both 
Inclusive, for $1,090.99 eneh, shall
be due and payable on January 1.
1942: 1Hoods numbered 213 to 2.10, both 
Inclusive, for $1,000.90 each, shall

J a n u a r y  *•be due and payable on 
,9 Honds numbered 2JI to 21*.
I n c lu s iv e ,  f o r  ILOOO.OO « e h ia r y  ,
be due and payable on

Honda numbered 249 to 2 « . t^ t{| 
Inclusive, for *1.000.00 ”
be due and payable on J9nu

minds numbered 287 - - .
Inclusive, for $I.009.uO '® «*ary 
be due nnd payable on J“ nu 7
‘ "“ lorn!* numbered 2»S to 202.
Inclusive, for 'f'Suary Lbe due nnd payable on Janus .
1947: . _  . ................. .. j;o , both

T
‘ ’ minds numbered 301 to 3*0. both 
, elusive " fo r  $1,000.00 each, shall 

and payable on January 1.

‘ ’ minds numbered 3*1 to 400. both 
inclusive, for *1000.00 each, shall 
L" due and P®*®1' 1'  on Jnn‘ '« fy  1.
‘ ’ minds numbered 401 to 420, both 

ffttiJe for $1 ,0.00.00 each, shall. Inclusive, for li.uuu.uo m en, snail 
to 2*4. both ani! payable on January 1.

1 ‘ ’ minds numbered 421 to 440, both 
Inclusive, for H.OOO.oo each, shall 
j,e due and payable on January 1.

Uo’nds numbered 302 to *-«. , ,,
Inclusive, for $l.00O.00_ H ila r y  1.inclusive. lor Jariuaryhe due and payable on janu >

‘ 'llo’nds numbered J**a *" JJ.9, ^jfaB Inclusive, for 11,000.00 each. ««», 
he due nnd pnyable on J u n u a  >

* HonlTa numbered 341 ,n .j!?,0' shall
Inclusive, for $1,000.00
i.» 11ii•• and navalile on Janun >

' 'minds numbered ̂ 4 41̂  to 450, both
inclusive, for *1,0,00.00 each, shall 
he due and payable on January 1. 
1955 the principal and Interest of 
ill bonds to be imynb e at t li. N i-  

I Hark Hank. City and Stute 
ir N e w  York: the priK-er.ls of the
lint* of said bonds t*» be used for s a l e  u i
liie purpose of acquiring, building.r • . .. — nll ii .r io uu I lit it ■*«>•• 1 i»furnishing or otherwise Improving ' ‘V i itico ii ml Rchool ir*niin(Wirliool buTielnin «nd RChool K’ minds 
for th»* vxc  tmlv* u»0 of the public

n°®Jd: and * d*'« »iJ
H anfonl Hera,!, b* CV.Jiiih r  ; » .  z
nn.i w hmmin''1'

Pek for Dl

UT.. t e l 'r a W S F E !e lorlda. tl,l« ,h or 
A. D. 192J ,h« 41*5?

khkd t

A l i e n , C U S S

r  ’IS " .?"*Board.’’’* r *-c»ffkl* i

A V , S s V r'^H0U>d
Aug. r»-l2.i^.rj,,h» bSuCi

Deed To Light and 
Air Above Building 
Decreases Its Value

DBLAND, Aug. 25.— (/V)—A
deed to the air and light uhnvo tho 
first story o f n brick business 
block, obtained in 1921, caused the 
same building to sell for ubout 
half tho nniount similar property 
of about equal locution has been 
commanding.

The block was owned by II. A. 
Windhorst, who purchased it from 
Miss Mary F. Cordington for $10(1 
a front foot, which was consider
ed a record price at that time, who 
erected the single story structure. 
The late Chris O. Codrlngton oli- 
tained a deed from Windhorst for 
the light nnd air above the building 
in order to convert his theater 
building adjacent into an apart
ment house, in return for the use 
of his wall.

In the curly eighties, Col. ( ’ . (). 
Codringtnn, who owned the lot on 
which the theater stood, exchanged 
his property for a sow und a lit
ter of pigs. The pigs run nwny 
and tho Colonel hernmo displeased 
with his trade nnd forced the other 
party to return the Inud holdings. 
Today, the property is said to i;u 
Worth n million dollars.

TO KETL'RN HOME SOON

i i r . s n M  t h i n  i m n c i m u  A *  
KI.K4TIUN T i l  IIB II 111.11 IX 
S l 'K C l t l ,  T i t  S I ' l l l l l l l .  IIIV- 
T I I I I T  M l .  I, S N U M O I . i l  CIM . t -  
T V .  HI.Oil I l i t .  s t i l l  III S 'llt  11 T 
111:1 M ,  l l . s i l  KV4IU N  AS S A \ -  
l-OIMI S P IH T A I. T A X  s r i i o o l .  
I I IS T III IT .
Be It Resolved, By the County 

Mould of Public Instruction for 
Penilnole County. Florida: That an 
election Ini and till? same Is hereby 
ordered to be held in tod through
out Spec 1 ii I Tux School Idslrlrt No. 
1, Seminole County. Florida, said 
district being nlim known u« Han
ford Special Tut School District, on 
the tiii day of September 1925, to

SWAMI’SCOTT, Mass., Aug. 2d. 
—(A‘l—President Coolidge expects 
to return to Washington nrouml 
Labor Day.

. determine whether or not there 
] shall be Issued by said Special Tux 
School District No. 1. bonds In the 
sum of H50.990.no In hour Interest 
at the rule of five und one-half per 
centum per annum. InDwes, to he 
paid semi-annually: said bonis to 
be dated January 1st. 1928. and to 
mature as follows:

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I*

(Ĵ fai/̂ e(liiĴ n̂ y{̂ Sccudwn \
A F F IL IA T E D  W IT H

T iik San fo r d  Credit  A ss o c ia t io n

■M IA M I SHORES:
' A m e r i c a s  M zoireiiRsXBAS?

Six Reason’ iami Shores’ Values:

u I Promise

Orlando Adds To Its 
Street Lifflit System

ORLANDO, Aug. 2d.— 0V)—The 
city council lina approved the plans 
of Mhyor Giles for tho installment 
o f some 700 ad d itional street 
lights along business und more im
portant residential streets of this 
city. They are to burn from dust 
to dawn.

A contract is to lie let to the 
Utilities Commission for the instal
lation of the lights and the fur
nishing of the necessary electricity 
which will be approximately 4,000 
hours per year. The candle power 
will range from H)0 to 000.

No, you didn’ t put it ilnwn in writing, Inti from 
n moral hpbhp ami a legal one, too, it i.s just as liiiid- 
ing as your note at tin* hank—and .should lie lived 
up to.

Sarasota Postoffice 
Receipts Show* Gain

: If you give the hank your signed note to pay on 
a certain date— what happens? You have to he 
right there with the money on the day you |.’'omised 
to pay, or if you are not— the hank uses the law 
oil you

1—  P.iscayne Bay

2— East Dixie Highway 

2—Federal Highway

1—Florida East Coast Railway 

5—West Dixie Highway 

Ii—Miami Avenue

: - ' x  i

V  l

Yj

V *

All these highways traverse Miami Shores, 
and this great development fronts on the bay 
for nearly six miles. All those entering* 
Miami from the North must enter via one of 
these established thoroughfares. These “ six 
reasons,” if there were no others, would be 
sufficient to make Miami Shores a truly su
perior investment opportunity, as well as a 
truly delightful homesite opportunity.

-j I ——’S.T'- ^  A.1  V
\»'l/ 3

'J

•SAUAROTA. Aug. 211.—</P)—To- 
• M hfeipt!! at tlm local |xwt office 
for July were more than twice the 
amount received in the Kiime month 1 * 
of Imni year, Poatinuntcr limner "  
Welch ha.4 announced. Receipt* for ■ 
lllxt month were $|,!Mt0.0O, ns com- * 
pared with $2,Ml).Dll, for July 1U21. „ 
or an increase of $2,H0.70. ■

All liusiness of the world would go to smash if 
people couldn’t depend on the sacretlness of a nun- 
menial agreement. And in order that the mer- 
elmnts td’ Sanford may make payment of their ac
counts as agreed, they expect you to pay them the 
money due—when due. That’s fair, isn’ t it?

MIAMI SHORES IS ON THE LINE OF TRAVEL

U. H. ACCEPTS INVITATION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2d f/V )_ 
The Wnxhlngtun government 

formally accepted today (Tdiin’a 
invitation to participate in tho cus
tom* conference in Poking, Oct. 20.

Please
Remember

THAT THKRK IS ONLY
ONK

Frankly now, if some one owed you money, due 
for a long time-* wouldn't you go after it with all 
the power you could use? This i.s just what the 
merchants of Sanford are compelled to do when you 
don't pay promptly.

Tin-re isn’t one merchant, however, that won’t 
meet you half way and give you a square deal, hut 
lie expects to he treated as fairlyas you would ex
pect to he treated.

Miami Shores is supremely accessible. It is endowed lavishly with 
superb natural advantages, hut this is not all. A wonderfully 
complete, stupendous improvement program has been adopted, 
including a magnificent causeway to Miami Beach, parks, lakes, 
waterways, golf links and count ry club, which is adding every 
day to the value of every Miami Shores lot.

If something has prevented you from paying 
your hills promptly— why not go to these merchants 
and talk things over? If all can not he paid at one 
time, tell them about the exact conditions and see 
how reasonable they are.

\  on see now why those who know the real, dominating causes of 
true values, and profits incident thereto, have insisted upon buy
ing Miami Shores properties. >.c i f r

Sun Proof It will help you to retain your credit rating and 
cause you to want to.

Paint made for the south.

crack or peel in the hot sun.

wan paper ami Brushes in 
Seminole county. Our prices 
are the lowest. , i

Leave order with us for all 3 
kinds of painting and decora- H 
ting.

7/ j^w/jO J a  /a lie n

MIAMI SHORES
A M E R I C A ' S  M  E D I T  E R R  A M  R A N

The

SHORELAND COMPANY
Announces That On

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3.
the Arch Creek Section of

Miami Shores
Will Be Placed On Sale

Britt-Chittenden
Realty Co.

Sanfoc*||210 E. First St..

Be our guest on a Free Excursion Trip to Miami 
Shores. Make your reservations today.

* d
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THURSDAY, AUG. 27, 1925
THE HERALDS PLATFORM

1/—Ottptr water route to Jackson- 
trll'e.

tv— Construction of St. Johns-In* 
dian River canal.

$,-— Extenaion of white way.
4. - ’Extenaion of local amuaementa. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
«te.

-Augmenting of building pro- 
gra.n—hooves, hntcla, apartment 
nouaea.

B.— Extenaion of streev paving pro-
gram.

7.— Construction of boulevard 
around l.ah« Monroe.

5. — Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9,— Expansion of school ayatem 
with proviaion for increaacd fa
cilities.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
GOI) IS GRACIOUS:—Thou art 

a God ready to pardon, gracious 
and merciful, alow to anger, and 
of great kindness. Nehcminh D: 17, 

-o ----------

TOe 'Monda Ctaze
’  • — | ■ —  ■ .
Criticism usually invites investigation. Investigation, 

as a rule, brings out the actual facts as they exist. Ami so 
when some paper up north jumps on Florida, the result is 
a greater crowd of newcomers to this state. It fills the high
ways with automobiles headed south. It creates the neces- 
city of increased transportation facilities on the part of 
railroad and steamship lines, and causes a housing problem 
thnt is hard to solve. »

In addition to the advertising being space in papers 
throughout the many thousands of dollars worth of adver
tising space in papers throughout the country, Florida is de
riving valuable publicity at the hands of those who are at
tempting to stop the flood of northerners who are headed 
this way. Without realizing what they are doing, many 
publications that try to picture the Florida boom as just a 
temporary affair and predict that it will soon blow up, are 
calling the attention of their readers to Florida nnd are ex
citing their curiosity. And when their curiosity is aroused 
these people decide to take a trip to the state that is caus
ing so much excitement so that they may see for themselves 
what it is all about. On their arrival here they find there is 
no "boom", They find it is a solid, substantial growth caus
ed by a wonderful climate, a productive soil, and a decidedly 
progressive people. They make up their minds to stay. They

To president ■doolldjt̂ -[’ ( ‘) ) 
I'fcase Kill Mosquitoes.

flanging Men in Egypt.
The Federal Judge*. • * ;

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Cnpyrtstil IJJ5)

invc.it their numey and add impetus to the already sensation
al development of the state.

WHY I AM A FARMER 
Some think the farm work slow 

and hard,
With never any pleasure;

Their work is nlwnys poorly done, 
They sow with scanty measure.

I love the fields where nature 
dwells,

With nothing to alarm her.
1 love the live stock, too and thnt 

Ir. why I am a farmer.

Sonic think a country life too tame, 
They leave it for the hustle 

Of city life and city ways,
With constant grind and hustle,

1 love the farmer's quiet life;
He wears no shining armor,

But wears a happy heart, and that 
Is why I am a farmer.

Some think the country lads are 
green.

The country lasses ditto;
But when they try to prove the 

thing
'they mil a single hit to.

The country home's a guarded spot, 
And vice doth seldom harm her; 

'Tis full of peace und love, and that 
Is why I nin a farmer.

"Tho nation's safeguard is the 
home,'*

Is often said and quoted.
I doubt not that the country was 

The home of him who wrote it. 
Then let us bo the nation’s joy, 

Ami strength and honor give her, 
The farms raise true patriots,

And that’s why I'm n farmer.
— Atwood Miller.

- o - ------
What they are Haying in Florida 

realty circles: "Life is on sub
division right n'tor another."

-o-
Trust in Tampa. Tampa Tribune. 

Tie to the tri-cities. Tri City News. 
T umi to Tarpon. Tarpon .ipring i 
Ixader. See Sanford soon.

-o
With the baseball season nearly 

over, attention should be called to 
the line condition of Sanford’s golf 
course. Willi one of the finest 
golf courses in the state located 
here, It Is n shame that more Han* 
fold people don’t take advantage 
of the facilities furnished by tho 
city along this line. This winter 
should see hundreds of persons at 
the country club every day. 

--------- o---------
No matter what the public in 

gracfal may say, va* still huv** 
innry publications that print noth
ing but the truth, no matter if it 
docs sound harsh. For instance 
there’s the editor of the Oxford, 
Ja„ Lender, who, in his personal 
column, says, "John Cantman, who 
"I'kbned" til" Leader out of a 
yei !'’« subscription, was in town 
Tucwiay with n load of watermel
ons.

Today’s best lnugh: Picture post- 
rnnii ot a hotel carry this message: 
"This hotel Is fully equipped with 
automatic sprinklers. Statistics 
show Isss of lift* has never occur
red in a sprinkled building. In case 
or lire you may g jt  wet, but not 
hui ned.

To one traveler this brought 
>nini'i thought and he wrote there- 

ih»* following prayor: 
is • Now 1 lay me down to sleep.

guard my slumber deep, 
Hif 1 should die, I’m not concerned; 
p i Jnay get wet, hut I won’t get
* burned. — Everybody's Magazine.
£ 1 *---------o ---------
W .  ’ tJ" rda Herald says,

" ' 'x! time you hear a citizen 
A Of I’nnti Gord.i yelping about, a 
^typographical error in Ids home pa- 

ner. or any other paper, just hand 
him these few figures to stop his 
tongue. In nn ordinary column them 
are ten thousand pieces o f  type; 
there am seven possible wrong po 

•slUunx for each letter; there are 
seventy thousand chances to make 
an error, anil millions o f possible 
transpositions. In this one sentence

* 'to be or not to he" by transpo
sitions alone, it has been figured 
out 2,759,022 errors can bo made. 
Newspaper people, from the ‘devil’ 
up to the boss, and other high o f
ficials, are merely human and li

And all the time* some of the out-of-state papers, both big 
and little, keep Florida in the limelight in their attempts to 
put an end to the Florida craze.

In a recent issue of a paper published at Hillsboro, Illinois 
appeared a long editorial about Florida. In this article the 
writer had much to say regarding the way things arc being 
done here. He showed his lack of knowledge of his subject 
by the statements that he made. But even at that this state 
would be doing well to send a vote of thanks to the publisher 
for hiH generosity in giving such valuable space without 
charge. The Illinois paper says:

One of the most interesting phases of phychology 
at the present time is the phenomenon, of real estate 
speculation which started in Florida a year or two ago 
and has worketl itself into a national delirium!

Nothing like the wild, unrestrained and frenzied 
Florida boom was ever before seen in this country. 
The rush to California in 1849, after gold was discov
ered there, was but a feeble movement as compared 
with the stampede to Florida this summer.

Jesse Bremer, who left Hillsboro ior Miami, Flor
ida, last week, wrote while enroutc that the Dixie 
highway is crowded to the curbing with automobiles, 
all headed for Florida. Another former resident of 
Hillsboro writes that hundreds o f visitors to Miami 
arc sleeping on the sand and tho park benches because 
they cannot find rooms. Owners of apartment houses 
are asking i? 1500 a year for the rent of a cramped lit- 
tho four-room apartment! Ileal estate agents crowd 
each other o ff the sidewalks, and in order to beguile 
the "tenderfoot” who happens to go down there with 
money, into buying property, they put on fake sales 
to each other at fancy prices, to make the gullible 
northern suckers believe thnt there is a mail rush for 
city lots and land, and they must •‘hurry" or they 
will all be gone.

We have witnessed such phenomena before in this 
country, but nothing like the Florida real estate phan
tasm. Southern California experienced a boom some
thing like it, but small in comparison. It lasted twen
ty years, being kept alive by the constant stream of 
tourists that overflowed I hat state. But since the tide 
of tourists hns been turned to Florida the Southern 
Calif jrnia boom lias collapsed and we are informed 
that there arc over 18,out) "For Kent”  signs on resi
dences and business houses in I,os Angeles. We have 
passed through the Oklahoma boom, the Texas boom, 
and several little side booms, such as the Wichita 
and Hast St. Louis boom s, and while those who were in 
on the ground floor and had sense enough to get out 
in time, made money, hundreds and thousands lost 
everything they had.

The Florida boom will rage tor a few years un
less the speculators get too eager and "flush” it by 
boosting prices clear out o f sight, which now seems 
probable, then it will collapse and catch many a guile
less speculator who has allowed his eager avarice to 
stampede his judgment. But after the fitful fever 
of the Florida boom lias cooled down the state will 
enjoy a period of steadily expanding prosperity, for 
it is an ideal place for the idle rich and, in some parts 
of the state by the use o f great quantities of expen
sive fertilizers, citrus fruits can be made to grow. 
The American people need a playground, and by the 
way the popularity of the game of golf is growing, 
the time may come when the golf links in the north, 
will he moved to Florida, and that state converted 
into a vast golf course, with the fairways extending 
lnun Iallaltassee to the Dry Tortugas, using the 
Kverglades as a natural hazard!

Arthur Brisbane predicts that the time will come 
when the wealthy business men of New York, Boston. 
Cincinnati, St. Louis and other northern cities will 
maintain winter homes in Florida, and will take their 
golf sticks and jump into their airplanes Saturday 
morning and fly to Florida for the week-end, return
ing to their business Monday morning. This predic
tion may be fulfilled sooner than anv of us realize, 
lor there is nothing impossible in these radio and air
plane days!

-< r -

'1IILKH IS NKVER any real danger in allowing a ped
estal for a hero. He never has time to sit on it One sees 
him always over and over again kicking his pcilcRiul out 
from under him. and using it to butter a world with — Her
ald Stanley Lee.

I HL LULA I ART in writing advertisements is the find
ing out a proper method to catch the reader’s eve; without 
wmch a good thing niav pass over unobserved, or he lost 
aniuvis eummiss. ms of hariknipt.—Addison.

-o------- ------------
I'l IS NEVER right I » consider that a man has been 

made happy l-V tate, until his life is absolutely finished 
and he has ended his existence.—Sophocles.

"(V

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, in
stead of selling the Los Angeles to 
private individuals that can well 
afford to build their own dirigible, 
why not use the Government’s two 
big airships in a campaign against 
tho nation’s mosquitoes?

You will be remembered for 
many things when you retire 
from tho Presidential office in 
1932. Perhaps you will have built 
canals from the Great Lakes to 
the Gulf of Mexico and the At
lantic. And undoubtedly you will 
encourage the airplane Industry in 
a wny that will make this coun
try safe from future enemies.

- —  ' 1   -  , , m r . p p W m m T S
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THIS IS to suggest thnt you use 
the big dirigibles to destroy an 
ever present menace, the mosqui
toes, ALL OVER THE UNITED
STATES.

To destroy mosquitoes would be 
to destroy rnalarin, ami all possi
bility of yellow fever. To wipe out 
malaria would add to the wealth 
of the United States an amount 
far greater than our national debt 
five times over.

KNOWLEDGE AND HUMAN powers are
since tin 
Racoon.

synonym his,
ignorance of the cause frustrates the effect.—

MY FA VO rUTE STORIES
Hy IRVIN S. COBB

I A friend of mine has a friend who 
litas a friend who, according to his 
I other

bed tl 
I air no

;sl’|o to err. Don’t h«-nosing around 
f o i  errors, but rg«d for the infor 

^nupion you **rf get *nd tho good

two friends, went abroad 
while Victoria, the beloved, wna 
still on the throne of Great llrit-
uin.

*I7T J " v “ 'Hi -ns goua
,th|t you can get. You’ll find er*

enough In your daily walk
iugh life without having to 

tuut for them in thu newspapers, i

In London one night the traveler 
saw Madame Bernhardt play in 
"AtBbooy and Cleopptra." .

Tha sceija chun* where ('teopu* 
tra receives news of Mark An
thony’s defeat ot Actium. Bern
hardt was at her best us Egypt’s 
fiery queen that uight. iihe stab-

unfortunate slave who hail 
the tidings to her, stormed, 

ruved, frothed at the mouth wreck
ed Homo of the scenery in her fren- 
zy and finally, us thi curtain fell, 
dropped in u shuddering, convul
sive heap.

As the thunderous applause died 
American heard a mid- 

die aged British matron in ilw next 
seke r«markiitg*to Ihsj- neighbor in 
tones of satisfaction:

"How different—how 
ferent from the home 
own dear queen!"

THE THING has been tried suc
cessfully hy. the Agricultural De
partment in Iiouisinnn nt Tallulah. 
There flying mnehines have .scat
tered over swamps, the breed
ing places of the mosquitoes a dust 
destructive to the mosquitoes, 
harmless to men nnd animals.

WIPING OUT mosquitoes in 
one place does no good. They tra
vel from place to place on trains, 
automobiles, etc. A campaign to 
exterminate mosquitoes all over the 
country wculd be worthy of any 
President, more profitable in ant
ing than anything ever done by 
any President. __

LOS ANGELES and Shenandoah | — 
could he employed usefully and 
productively every flying day in 
this work, earning a thousand times 
the cost of the work.

11DAN D0BI
-fcSuSRfin
jo* ;j „c
Pole sound nsleep ^n

pay is coming

bes a r yx e i S ‘n
are afraid that it

The wheat msrket_ 
then it recovers. B‘ 
'rowers don’t -  ut^I

« /  '
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$
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recovers.

A man in Kan.,.
™,000 bricks JJ* 
read this to you?)^]

Some girls 
c°go man was m*7 . 
the day before hi, '£}>•

Half the Worlf._,,r 
United States 
trying to put it ^

Scientist snypu, 
Atlantic is risi*iv. t̂|
bo filling up

And in Germany. 
becoming popular’,* : 
Love’s blind here "  
there.

Here’s some strikia. 
dny. About 5000 i-gaZ 
ed every second 
States. •i *1

It wns foolish feririrll 
swim the English e f i1 
could have worked fc«, 
steamboat.

Have you ever been to Na 
A monkey frightened*! 
Fifth Avenue. How S  i 
it was a monkey?

WHAT’S YOUR REPUTATION WORTH?
TRI-CITY NEWS

If you were thrown into a pro- He changed this n little and
SEVEN MEN were hanged in dicnmrnt where you had to real-[changed that a little, until finally

Cairo last Saturday for murdering jIC on your reputation in the coni- the doughnut that he was putting 
the British Sirdar, Sir Loo Stack, ‘ niunity, whnt would it be worth1 out wasn’t any more like his origi- 
Goyernor-Gcnernl of tho Sudnn. | to you? You have often heard the nal doughnut that the flower or*• | to you . ---------  - —  ----------- -.........-

Of the seven hanged, forty min*|proverb that a good name is more [ vegetable thnt you grow rcsembcls
utrs Opart, to make the hanging to be coveted than great riches,
more impressive only one atrug' 
glcil against his fate.

One, asked “ have you boasted of 
killing twenty-five Englishmen?" 
said "no; it was thirty-five."

but did you regard it as mere 
"Sunday school talk." Or a dem
onstrated fact?

its picture in the seed catalog.
“ His doughnut trade begun to 

drop off. It fell nwny in bunches 
nnd hunks. People suddenly stop-

How’s Your Health?

If the report was spread today J Pe‘l eating his doughnuts, 
thnt you hnd been shot— would tho | ‘Thin the baker attempted to

Another, as they put the rope pUj,|jc „ay "the Dully alwnys moctit come back. He returned to the old
around, his .neck, exclaimed: I hjs maU.h; | know j,e-q RCt what’« formula. But there was nothing
did tins for (.oil. lie knows ni||lk, t„ him some day?" Or «lolng. People hnd learned there
whether I am guilty or innocent. jwm,]{| nley Hay, "1 never knew him wns one kind of doughnut they did

THERE IS a bitter hatred of 
British domination in Egypt, Indin, 
Chirm and other places. But you 
observe that in the end the British 
have their way.

In Egypt seven men are banged 
(or killing one. tihandi, who tried 
to upset British rule in India, wns 
put in jail nnd kept there, the 
three hundred million 
ruled by a few British 
offering no resistance.

You arc no doubt well and feeling fine. And that’st*i| 
way to be. However, if sickness should ntt.ick# I
prepared—have a reserve fund to pay doctors biDi,M

'to  start trouble— must have been n°t want—and that was his. He 
the other fellow’s fault." ha<i educated them not to cat his

Or if the news canto that you 
had shot the other fellow—would

druggist, etc. 
tv Bank.

Keep an account with the SeminoleCwl

the public, from its knowledge of 
your reputation, decide that you 
was agressor, the trouble maker, 
Ibe "hai| | man

If people should hear that you 
Asiatics wete in a s:rious auto wreck, 

in India would they exclaim, “ Ah-hnh!
Drunk again; I've bceiHooking for

The British Empire knows how,it. Gasoline und liquor won’ t 
to rule other countries and other j mix?** etc. Or would they decide

that you were a sober, carefulraces. And it's about the only 
Government that does know how.

THIS SHOULD interest some of 
the dodos in our aijmy and navy, 
unaware o f the flying machine’s 
importance in war.

It certainly will interest l’resi-!hi« h noting more than could have

driver and tho ojher fellow must 
have been to blame?

If you were handling o.p.tn. nnd 
found short in your accounts, 
would people say, “ Flying too

dent Coolidge, keenly alive to the 
fact that future wars will be won 
and lost in the air.
.THE BRITISH CONSIDER 

TRADING GIBRALTAR, THE 
MIGHTY FORTRESS. FOR AN- 
AIR STATION ON THE OTHER 
SIDE OF THE STRAITS IN AF
RICA.

A FEW years ago that would 
have been unthinkable. Great Brit
ain felt that with Gibraltar in her 
hands sho held the door to the 
Mediterranean safe forever.

But tho British Generals, Ash 
more nnd Steele, Vice Marshal of 
British Air Forces, having inves
tigated the famous Gibraltu rock, 
declare that it would be worthless 
against air attack. And they advise 
offering Gibraltu to Spain, if Spain 
in exchange, will give Ceuta on the 
other side of the Straits for nn air 
base.

been expected; you cant’ live a 
Packard life on a Fotd income.’’ 
Or would they make moro chari
table remarks and say. "He never 
gambles, he's not an extravagant;

doughnuts.
"lie  found, like a great many 

other people who get their well 
ndvertised goods in bad, that pub
licity can have a mean back kick.

"It Is a lots easier to interest 
people in something they* never 
heard of before than to make them 
like a thing that they have made 
up their minds they don't like.

"And there was a minister. Ho 
went to a fair sized town, and 
from the start he was the ant’s an
kles. The whole town fell for hint. 
They elected him president of the 
Rotary club and made him chair
man of the civic improvement lea
gue. He was invited to address 
every meeting of the ladies aid so
ciety.

"Everybody who was going to he 
married wanted to be married by 
him, everybody who was going to 
he buried wanted to be buried by J 
him. They had chairs in the aisles

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Accoajl

S e m i n o l e  ( j f o u n f y j ^ i
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS'
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W ANTED TO BUY AND TO SELI

SEMINOLE COUNTY URAL ESTA’

he’s strictly honest; must be some Sundays and folks flattened them- 
mistake; he never took a dollar selves against the walls.
thnt didn't belong to him ?"

People will talk about you whet
her their remarks arc just or un
just, and they will speak according 
to their general knowledge of 
your general conduct from day to 
day; and that’s your reputation. 
There is no telling what moment 
you will have to lean heavily on 
that reputation, and you will find 
whether or not it is nn Invaluable 
asset or a serious liability.

It takes time to establish a good 
reputation in the community, hat 
it takes longer t<> live down a bad 
one. A merchant who sells shod-

"And there wns a reason. He 
wns smart. He was handsome. He 
was witty. He was a good mixer 
and he had lots of spizzerinctum.

“ And then he began to monkey 
with the formula that hnd made 
him successful. Hu grew cocky. 
He used hh wit to string people. 
Ho liked to get tho laugh on folks. 
He beennn intolerant of other peo- 
ple’s opininns. He rejected every
body’s suggestions. He completely 
changed the personality formula 
hy which he hnd gained hi« eleva
tion.

"And then -ome folks hegan to

Lots or acreage, any location, especially lr*jatag 
or city property. Have cash ready.
We have some good buys in acreage and city

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT C
L. SIMMONS Sales Manager 

108 Magnolia Ave. |’ho«
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SENATOR BORAH objects to 
the debt settlement with Belgium

ly goods and gives short weight oppose him. And the rest lost in- 
will soon play out Or ho can build j terest in him. And then he tried 
up a good rep and sell it out; and' to come hack. But he couldn’t do

it. They had his measure. They 
already knew him. Publicly, ho 
had become u dead one, and the 
public isn't interested in dead ones, i

then he is through. Acres of ail-
................vertising won’t do him any good.

not because it was generous, hui Uefo is story from an exchange 
because it was based on the ns-[which illustrates the point very 
sumption that a wur President, I fully. un‘l i1’1’ » "t  "Sunday school 
mistaking himself for Divine P r o -’ L'Ik," but every-day business: 
vidence, could bind this nation by! "There was a baker who had 
promise that he had no legal right i built up a wonderful trade on his
to nuikl'' Bn.ybod,y I *" » new chairman,who had ever made such dough-'and somebody elsu addressed the 

nuts as his. They were almost ns Indies aid society 
popular as legal tender. | (t

— Our Prices—

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1 ,13S|
And after that it wasn’t long 

before the church had a new min
ister, and the Rotary eluh had a 
new president, and the civic im-

SENATOK BORAH’S objection 
is sound. The fact that Woodrow 
Wilson promised what he had no 
right to do is no excuse for the 
present government busing any 
action on President Wilson's 
illegal nets.

D ue to in crease o f  operatin g  expenses the H

THERE IS no knowing what in
flated presidents we may have 
wandering around tho world In 
iluys to come. Other countries 
should know that the United 
States is managed in accordance 
with the wording of the United 
States Constitution, not in ac
cordance with the philanthropic 
hallucinations o f men in office or 
their "delusions of grandeur,"

mighty dangerous thing
"And then that baker began to . for a man to prank with the policy 

monkey with his doughnut recipe.'that has made him TucccssfuF

ing prices w ill be e ffe c t iv e  Sept. L 19k

WHEN NEWS HELPED
TAMPA TIMES

CARDINAL DUBOIS, of Paris, 
criticized for urging all French' 
Catholics to subscribe generously 
to tho new loan, explained yester
day his reasons:

"The safetv o f Franco is In 
question. Can we with indiffer 
once see her credit founder in 
revolution nnd anarchy?”

Recently several newspapers eli- 1 newspapers published 
minuted all crime news nnd found'him. 
that the policy was one which did,

:
picture.!

■
if "  1 n ■

not please the renders. Aside from

tho law in rounding up those who j tinned at a dim , 
have broken the criminal statutes, of his tenant, was 

For instance, take the California somebody

Several nights ago the owner of ■
this aspect of the situaUon.'ThT-1 w l i e r T / ‘ " T  ,in ° " kU,ld’ "  
printing of crime news often atih.; apartment i„ tSSu^men" "

party thnt «h ertt 
in hiding. Then u

case of Charles Henry Schwartz. Tiic'ture' nf ''rmhiccd u newspaper fl 
Schwartz, u chemist, insured his lifter l.mkim?' !'JPi‘ rlz’ A "
life for $100,000. murdered a labor-1 owner f t  P ' pt'VU  ̂ ^  i"
er, put the boifv in a laboratory! ed th(f p ,| -o nnd " 1! ’T* f / '11* % 
in Oakwood, Cal., and then caus-l later thE “  * U r

IHaircuts.... ..............................
Ladies First Hair c u t ..........
Shave
Plain Shampoo 
Special s hampoo
S in ge ................ .
Boncilla .............
Plain Massage f.

1.0

,9£

li

Double Massage . 
Heard Trim ........

.*f**+y

Neck C lip .... .......
Hangs T r im .......
Razor H oned .....

very dif- 
hfe of our

i •' 0 *• |1 w i V|

The Cardinal says tha* failure!claim for the insurance money i ho h-.,T r. A hut !  r.
of the French loan would mein' But the police were suspicious f c a s e d  “ noto n which he con‘ ■ P  t  l U D A n n  n  t n n m  C l l H c
the coming in o f a violently radi- They called in a dentist X h s d ' T t L ? , , ^ 1̂ -  , L1 , 5 S A N F O R D  R A R R K K S H U Ical socialist ministry and “ b lo o d . Lworked on Schwartz' teeth »nd c .L . \ altogether probable th a t "  k-J T l i »  1 V  I t  U  U  x l  11 IV LJcal socialist ministry 
stained oppression."

TO FRANCE, England, Jia
Spain, the possibility of reVoQ.

blood-[.worked on Schwartz* teeth and soon Schwartz
they had developed a number of i hav.- , . . . -
[farts that justified their suspicions.'with h i .  .v,r ‘  . 1? °  hnV° ■
M r .  S.-hwnrtz ‘ . wlfo the money Stolen

■ 
■ N

’ gether probable that ■ 
would have eventually

Mrs. Schwartz maintained-that ,the 
body was that f (  her hpsbdnd.

err IHon. so far away in this countr}, Meantime a nattort wide search7 for
is nn immediate, pleasing danger, Schwartz had begun, ami

K*. r MSI isrvsswfii many
4MUS ■ i|

fr? m the ins
money atolsn

company a a  ̂ —
had not been I 
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W ifhStrike Certain 
AvertCoalShortage

assurance that you wlll.rcminia ne
gotiations at onco with,the United 
Sline Workers o f America, on the 
basis'that the points at Isbo will 
be reconsidered o f their merits.” 

Mr. Inglis, in his reply said: 
"Our minds are not closed to 

meritorious demands, and we are 
fully prepared to dttcuss fully such 
demands, but we are hot willing 
to withdraw opposition to demands 
which wo regard a* being without 
reason or substantial m erit’ '

Mr. lnglis said the operators 
were one with the citizen* commit
tee in the desire to avoid «  suspen
sion when the present wage con
tract expires Monday.

“ To that end." he offered, "we 
renewed our proposal that, pend
ing the results of , further effort 
to drnw up a new contract, the op
erators nod cessation df opera-

'• is H 'j iS

TO THOSE DESIRING LOCATIONS IN THE "

NEW ARCADE 1
Now under construction at the corner of Firnt 

and Sanford Avc., are requested to see

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E. First St.. Phone 708

U.S. Begins Work to.^-Office 148 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.

Lovely Bridge Party 
Honoring Miss Keeler 
Given By Misses Holly

The spacious Holly home on 
Park Aventie was the scene of a 
beautiful party on Wednesday af
ternoon, when the Misaets Mae 
and Mildred Holly entertained at 
bridge honorin* their house guest,
Miss Betty Keeler of Stamford.

TELEPHONE
(Continues from Page One) 

ply to mean this: ‘ In order to avoid 
a- suspension on Sept. 1, we aro 
willing to renew negotiations with 
representatives of the mine work
ers looking toward a new agree- 
meat, provided you arrange a con- 
feicnje and provided further it is 
distincly understood'that wo have' 
not agreed to abandon our oppo
sition to the check-off ahd wage in
creases, both of which we are will-. 
ing( to consider fhlly, but both of 
which we now believe to be un-

camd Rome time ago and purchas-

John and Kric Lundquist arrived 
Wednesday at Fountain Head, 
Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lundquist 
moved into the Bertlmn home 
Saturday.
■' . l i t  Mrs. Elmer Tyner suent 
Sunjay.wlth Mrs. TynerVmother 
in Windermere,

Mrs Lunquist and her brother, 
Emil Magnuson are moving to the 
old homo until the new house is 
ready.

A little son was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Trumond Roily on Sun
day, Aug, 23.

Mrs. Gordon, who bought the 
horde of Emil Magnuson, this sum
mer expects to move in the first 
of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. I.undquist 
called Sunday at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. f”

START THAT “NEST EGG” FOR 
THE EVENING OF YOUR LIFE.

sound snd unwarranted*"
John II. Uhl, of Wilkes Bnrr^ 

chnirmnn of the coi 
u*ked the operators

Mrs. Clark Mathers motored to 
Manatee Saturday for the week 
end. They were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs ft . c. Smith, while there. 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Mathers' returned 
home Monday afternoon, but Miss 
Ilena remained for an extended 
visit.

Rev. Reid of Winter Park occu
pied Rev. button's pulpit here Sun
day. There was a large congrega
tion In -attendance. Several’ visi
tors from Winter nnd ’CJarcona 
were present. Among the latter 
were Rev. and Mrs. King, who con
ducted an enjoyable song service 
at the dose of the Sunday School.

glass will enter- 
ling party at Si! '^Regardless A* far bat

-----T......_______ dforo made in New Yoi
by either, party, may we’ have your baked beans

Many Sanford people are wealthybusiness visb  was «
Lj Thursday.

Lpipent Wednesday 
(,„ a business trijj.
Han sell has returned 

al weeks’ visit in Mars

today because they put their 
savings in Real Estate.Pain is registered in the mind 

.through the nerves. If your 
'nerves are healthy you enjoy

---- W. I.undquist and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Horell.

Rev. Eckhardt will preach in 
Upsaia on Aug. 30. A lunch is 
to be served at the church in the 
evening In honor of the birthdays 
of Mr. Anderson and Mr. Stodt.

Mrs. Fisher and daughter of 
Tampa, Mr. nnd Mrs Fry, Mrs. 
Bcngston and Mr. niggers of 
Winaermore were Sunday guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T.

: 0. Tyner.
1 Harden Bordes, who has been ill 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liamss, left Wednesday for hi* 
home at Somerset. H,» expect* to 
return to the University of Ken
tucky this fall.

Rev. Albertson of Del-and was 
n dinner guest at the Ballinger 
home Friday en route to Forest 
City. He preached in Lake Mary- 
on Sunday morning and Upsaia 
after Sunday school.

Andrew Hertleson of Palatkn 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Karr of 
DeLand, baby, Richard, and three 
of their daughters took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ericion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bergquist 
left Wednesday in their cur for 
their home at Fort Meade. Their 

. daughter, Mildred, enters school 
I soon. Another daughter, Mrs. E. 

w  Lundquist, is resting comfort
ably after recent illness.

The Willing Workers Class en
joyed a meeting at the home of 
Iva and Audrey May Neese on

giiod health. Chiropractic in
vigorates the nervous system 
and leave* you free from pain. Consult us for investments.Mathers, Mesdnmes Chnries Eld- 

ridge, Clark Mathers and Miss 
Rena Mathers entertained with a 
linen shower, honoring the bride- 
elect, Miss N’ula Coliicutt, whose 
inarringe will be nti event of Aug
ust.

The spacious front porch of the 
Mathers home was beautifully dec
orated, white and green being used 
ns the color scheme. At one end of 
the porch wag arranged a bower 
of green with an arch of palms, 
beneath which the guest of honor 
was seated. Little Katherine Louise 
Parlsen, ns gift messenger, deliv
ered the gifts from n beautiful 
white wagon designated as the 
"matrimonial express.”  An infor
mal program of readings nnd music 
was a very enjoyable feature of 
the afternoon, as was the rending 
of advice to theb ride, written by 
the guests.

In u chnrming, original manner, 
Miss Coliicutt thanked the friends 
for the numerous and beautiful 
gifts nnd for the many honors 
shown her. Dainty and delicious 
were the refreshments served by 
the hostesses.

of Panama City is 
M. Hanscll for "Yours for Health" K «  •  «

Dr. W. E. MacDougall
Rooms 307-308 First National , Bank Building 

Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 and by Appointment,r Snyder of Chuluota 
terd Wednesday as the

Realtors. Sanford
L Rankin, who has been 
Ends in Tampa for the 
Ffcas returned home.

llih of Wilmington, N. 
ling a few days in the 
L guest of his family.

Hi Crawford nnd Miss 
of Oviedo spent Wed- 
ihe city on a shopping

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aaaaatfaaam a aM M H itaaaM H u n N iiM  
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Wright, Warlow and Company
IS SCARCEspending n week here as the guests 

of Mrs. R. L. Shinholser. Arc Now Receiving Application For
AND (JETTING SCARCER 

ALL TIIE TIMEMrs. Virginia Piner and little 
daughter, Guinn, have returned 
home after spending several 
months in Pnnnmn City ns the 
guest of friends and relatives.

, Shuman and daughter 
i Shuman, of Oviedo, 
iest of friends Thurs- YOir WILL HAVE TO RAY RER FOOT IN THE 

VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST RER LOT
NOW on improved Easiness nnd Residential Property 

in Sanford
Funds immediately available subject to title 

examination. >

Miss Mildred Hand and Miss 
E.inzbcth Shoemaker are expected 
to arrive home this afternoon af
ter spending the summer most 
pleasantly at Camp Jacassec, S.

lira. W. A. Webber of 
e the guests o f Mrs. 
lumiilat for several

Announcement!xy Ives of Oriando is 
lew days hero as the 

itr sister, Mrs. Ralph
APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALSMisses Mae and Mildred Holly 

and their guest, Miss Betty Keelor, 
of Stamford, Conn., and Mrs. Mon
roe Hutton motored to Orlando 
Tuesday where they attended the 
bridge party given by Miss Ada 
Louise Simpson.

We wish to announce 
to our many friends in 
Sanford and Seminole 
County, that we have 
entered the Real Es
tate business; and that 
we are in a position to 
give

For Further Information.
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

II. B SCIIULTE REALTY CO., Inc
MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

s i Dubose and holler v
S f * REALTORS V
3 -  '  I
i  112 Park Avenue
3■■■■■■■■■■■MtaatataMtatataBtatatatataataMtatatataMtatataHtatatatatatatataaH

m D. Smith of No; 
L is visiting her site 
[Mitchell for seven

where they.will nttpnd the mar
riage i>7 Miss Mildred Smimorts 
and Edwin Chittenden which will 
be solemnized Sept. 3.

■■■tatatatatataatataf
C, Fort, Mrs. Henry 
I her guest, Mrc. .Jack 
ITtynesboro, Ga., molur- 
ido on Wednesday.

rjorie Dempsey, who lias 
<m»e guest of Mrs. Em- 
1, fvr several weeks, is 
htndi la Daytona.^

U.Emma anil little son, 
Itimal Thursday from 

where they have 
t months.

B i n .Tom Owens hnve 
■*»» trem Clearwater, 
■ l  ton been the guests

The many friends o f Miss Sara 
Zachary of Raleigh, N. C., will re
gret to learn of her illness. She 
made her home hero last winter 
with her aunt, Mrs. A. K. Powers 
and was graduated from the San
ford High school this spring. We handle homes, city lota, 

business property, orange 
groves, truck farms, and acre
ages.

Nothing too large—nothing 
too small to warrant our best 
efforts.

We will appreciate your 
patronage, and if you want 
“ reliable service" would ask 
you to list your property with 
us.

GoldenrodMrs. James Wells and little dau
ghter, Louise, hnve returned from 
Chester, S. C„ where they spent 
the summer with relatives. They 
were accompanied home by the for
mer's sister. Miss Evelyn Ander
son, who will be their guest for 
some time.

F A L LSim Barcp of Palm Bench was 
a week end guest\ot Drawdy Ma
thers and mother.

Several from hero attended the 
Orlando-Oviedo hall game Thurs
day afternoon at Oviedo.

Rev. ami Mrs. Reid o f Winter 
Park were callers at the home of 
George Falser Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Bennett 
of Winter I’ark were Sunday aft
ernoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoge Falser.

George Dyall and family motor
ed to Ocala nnd Silver Springs 
last week, combining a business 
and pleasure trip.

G. W. Shell o f Pittsburgh, Jn., 
is expected to arrive here this week 
to join hi* wife and daughter, who

1 weeks.

WUd.r, who has been 
rJpWof Misses Mae

In Coats it appears as if the designers out did them

selves this season. Suade finished woolens are being #****•»
' *' i ** ' , * m

shown extensively, which can be plain, embellished with* 

braid or fur trimmed. We have received an advance
! < .. I

shipment o f early fa ll.coats in light autum shades to 

sell for------ j /  . 0 * \

There is no truth in the state
ment that if it rains on St. Kwith- 
in’s Day, July 15, it will rain on 
40 following day*.N  RiBj, leaves Friday 

P* nSumford, Conn.

*"■1; G. Davis and 
Inter kit jeiterday for 
»here fey ,)0 the
iriemli wveral days.

} U'- F- J. Tajlor and 
here Wed- 

"  .'Pending * week in 
other point*.in Geor-

REALTOItS
Heal Estate— Investments, 

Hall lluilding
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 7IG

NOTICE
are experienced in curling 

inrcelling the hair. 75 cents, 
it 1108 1-2 Myrtle Avenue, 8 
to 12 and 1 to 3 p. m.

VIRGINIA H. PINER
Teacher of Piano 

Classes irt Theory, Harmony, and 
• Ear Training

Certificated Progressive Series 
Teacher

Phone 
133-W

”7 and children 
r their home in 
•pending aevc- 
< guest of Mrs. August Sale

Continues
Studio

8U Park Ave,* r l townn, the at- 
of Mr. ami Mrs.

,urT'e,l home Thurs- 
the summer nt

SECOND FLOORMrs. Claire Everette
Tench rr »r A rlltlle  l'lanufortc 

l*la)lux nntl sinalux
VaTl/Able courses In moitcrn ped- 
UKoxy la i iK h t  f r o m  e l e m e n t a r y  

to tile highest standard, 
am (ink Ate.

SPECIAL,ond daughter, 
ednesday for 

Pierce after New Victor RecordsM E N ’ S -
Black and Tan Ox
fords and high shoes, 

$5.00 to $8.()0, now 
$;i.85

We have just received a new shipment of Victor 
records o f the latest popular songs including “ Mama” 
“ You’ll Want Me Back Some Day”
“ Ogo Pogo”— (Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra).

Also—New supply o f *•
“The Wreck of Old 97” and “ Yearning” .

FEED

All Shoes Shown in the Window

L A D I E S ’
Black’ and Tan Slip-t 
pers $8 to $10, n o w r

2 pair for $5.00 '*•

Ask About the Free Pail 
given away, Satun

To make the whites and 
yoke of eggs, and supply 
the correct amount of hotly 
building food to keep the 
hen in perfect health.

BALCONY

The Yowell Company^ifibitted Uy
LOW HEEL, GROW 

GIRL SLIPPERS

' 8
Phone 94

^ C G Y i T R O P R A G T  IG



i;i : i i  y% i;» -»A p n o w !»h t  , r u /  H3>r f t a m v  mj : ihj
L‘ '»»w

d S i S S S a
supposed,PURELY IN JEST

Umpiring isn't all serious, the 
arbitrators do have their happy 
moments even If they are greatly 
in the minority.

“ Red" Faber, star pitcher of the 
Chicago White Sox, was recently 
the victim o f a retort courteously 
handed him by Umpire George
Hiideibrnnd.

Despite the fact that the buses 
were tilled at the time and only 
one out, Faber enjoyed the wise 
crack enough to have a good laugh, 
regardless o f the critical situa
tion he was facing.

Now Faber, as a rule, is one of 
those pitchers who accupts the rul
ings of the umpires with little or 
no objection. lie lets the umpires 
umpire while he does his best to 
pitch.

In the inning I have reference to 
"Brick” Owens, working the plate,

row I* th, U » l time tor • vacation ver.-.
K„rth on • MrrtUru , r,j Miners 
J a c k s o n v ille ,  f o u r  t a i l in g *  a  w eek to  l t

BALTIMORE oml 1»HILADELP||| \
M l ttram.-r* •tof *» Savtnnnh. At*o 

br-w a to lloaton. R a il eonnortlrn* to 
Atlantic CI17. N c »  York and other UnaS'
poi>*c<l meal* and w rvtie. w ’

SUMMER RATEUt rare to Daltlmnn Tor |n.t.n« 
la only 130.M. round trln StO.W: I’hiMc.phl* » u -i' 
round trip 155/Xt. Urall. berth InrlndtiJ. <Outride 
rorm rxtrnl. Pend for llnvtrntrd folder. Alio >•* 
about the ALI^E.tPKNSE TOURS. Automobile, 
rkd at low ratrt. Write or phone today.
Merchant* and Miners Transportation f a

I’lcr *00 P. Bay St., JurloonvUte I’hnn, ( l j ' 
,4iia catJintft /ro** Miatw\i to Vhtlodrtrhia, S. S, ft -• 

•Air#, t err y (/n d ejt.

K idd Hurls Fine Ball 1 
A n d  Celery men W in  
From  H ighlanders!

n  v u r f i* ',  f111 / '  ______________ ___________________

^ hI ^ S ' S m SS sain ts  d efeated
A?r,TlKhiniK  Throughout AGAIN BY TAMPA! 

Celery-Feds Make 5 BY LARGE SCORE

Gorgeous Georges

Brewer In Ham mo red Hard By 
SmokerSluggcrx; Numerous 
Hanes on IlnllH and Hugged 
Fielding Contribute to Win

two men rather than have them 
walk. By his actions he nmdo it 
apparent that he didn’t quite agree 
with •‘Brick" on the two rulings.

"jJo you have turned umpire at 
last,” remarked Owens, who was 
rather surprised, also n bit pcev-

KT. PETERSBURG, Aug. 27.— 
W )— The Tampa Smokers won 
from the Saints here Wednesday 
afternoon, 10 tit 2, in their last 
appearance at Waterfront (Park 
during the season. Brower was 
hammered hard while numerous 
liases on bulls and rugged spots in 
infield piny contributed largely to 
the Smoker’s score.

The Box Score
TAMPA AB R il PO A K
Snead, 2b......... 4 2 1 3 C 0
Hicks, cf. . . . . . .  4 1 2 4 0 1
Estrada, cf........ 2 2 2 2 2 0
Weik, hs............ 4 1 0  1 1 0
Lee, rf.................. 4 0 1 1 0  1
Canutes, If........ a 2 1 1 0 0
Ropes, c ............... a 1 2 2 2 0
Jesmer, lb ........ r> l 1 12 0 o

! Alvares, p....... 4 0 1 1  a 0

cd, at Faber’s attitude. Hilder- 
bruinl was working buck of the 
pitcher at the time, while 1 was F . L  A  N  E

REALTOR
purktd at third base. Almost be
fore Faber had had n chance to 
digest Brick’s remarks, HHdcr-
brand added: • « *

"And he’s still n much better 
pitcher than umpire.”  A polite way 
of letting Faber know tliut Owens 
was right in his ruling. Faber o f
fered no further protest.

R o o m s  501*502. Phone D3 
5 F irst N ationa l Bank Uuildine.

i SALES FORCE
» St. M. STEWART DOUGLAS

dJ rem ark ab le
‘Balloon prnhasti * » i i  no* „  ». *i i  i if u  ii

Frisbie, 3b............ 3 1 1 1 0  2
Joyner, If..............4 1 3  1 0 0
McQue, 2b.............3 O i l  2 3 1
Dumas, cf..........4 0 ’ 0 3 l (I
Bailey, lb .........  4 0 2 d 0 1
Kinsey, r f .........  3 0 0 R 0 II
Alford, c ............. 3 0 1 8 0 0
Kidd, p...............4 1 1 1 2 1

Totals .......... 31 4 10 27 i! R
LAKELAND Alt It II PO A E 
Kowalski, 2b, .. R 0 2 R 0 0
Buckley, ss.....  5 0 0 3 4 0
Welch, If........... 3 0 I 3 0 0
Brazier, cf. „  .. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Edwards, lb ....  3 0 0 4 1 0
Doyle, 3b.......  3 0 0 1 2 l)
Surface, rf......  1 0 0 0 0 0
Francis, c.......  4 0 0 G 2 0
Luther, p.........  3 0 2 2 3 0
xCusnck, rf.....  2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .........  33 I) fiz2R 12 0
z Frisbie and Kidd uut bunting 

third strike, foul.

SMART SIDELINE
It is not unusual for the umpires 

after the game is over to thresh 
out among themselves some of the 
happenings of the battle.

In those private conferences the 
umpires often unfold views that 
would never he expressed in front 
of the players. Certain umpires 
might even go so fur ns to admit 
they might have missed a certain 
pihy, the decision on which caused 
a long heated argument.

Dick Nallin, veteran American 
League umpire, aside from bis du* 
ties of calling the plays a she sees 
them, is the breeder of thoroiigh- 
litid hunting dogs. That’s his side
line.

A number of dogs from the Nal
lin kennel have sold for as high us 
42,500, while $500 is just an aver
age price.

The e dugs are the last word of 
their kind, almost human as to in-
lolllgedCD.

In a recent game Nallin had a 
number of unusual rulings to make 
and was positive he hadn't slipped 
up on a single decision. One of the 
plays was rather debatable but

The "Beau Brumniel of Fistiana,”  is here depicted in the rule o f daddy, 
the smiling little miss being Jacqueline, his daughter. For those in 
need of an introduction ho is George Carpentier, the great French idol. We can’t go into 

details here — but 
if you’ll drop around 
we’ll give you them 
in full. A purchase 
plan that’s differ
e n t  on Balloons in
finitely superior — 
Diamonds 1

Totals ..
1ST. PETE
Allen, ns, .. 
Men* nor, 2b, 
Mitchell, rf. 
Brown, cf. 
Doyle, 31*. . 
Barnes, lb.
Cox, If........
Ilefsc, c.......

Ileal Estate Auction Sale;

N. Y . SPLITS EVEN
AT AUCTION

(Hauls Win One and bone 
One in Cnncmnaii While 
I'irales Shut Oul Braves; 
Phillies Trim The Cubs

Washington Loses Its Fifth 
Straight (Janie Hut Keeps 
Lead When Athletics Fall 
Before U file's Fine Hurling

We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUIt SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.!g. 27.—f/P)—The NEW YORK, Aug. 27,— UP)—
( pounded Wash- New York split a double-bender 
•ra and won from with Cincinnati Wednesday, W e 
dnesday II to 8 uing the first game ti to ft, ami 
ne of tho Ser ies . ; losing the second 2 to I, in 13 bl
ue d the league nitigs. As the i'irates won at Bus- 
er, as tho second ton, Pittsburgh increased its lead 
a Athletics also to live and u half games, 
t used five pitch- Irish Meusel’s eighteenth hmrn* 
Is four in what run of the season coming in tliu 
slugging match, eighth inning decided' the opunor 

•etired after the in which Frank Snyder also bit a 
. Then Iteuther four-bugger.
re hit fur a total The second game developed into 

third. a pitching duel between Jack
it 13 hits for a Scott and Adolfo I,tuple. Each 

These included team scored a run in tin- first m- 
iisler and home uing. In tile thirteenth, Walker 
and 11. Itice. The got an infield hit, took second m 
.hues for a total llolke's sacrifice ami scored o i l  
Stanley Harris, t'avenvy's single, 
igor, was ordered With the buses full in the elev- 
tlio fourth inning eiilli and twelfth, the Giants were 
in argument with unable to score, Clique allowed 

Nick AI truck, only six hits, ami hut otic of them 
ui was waved off came between tho first and elev- 
• started some of oath innings.

FIRST GAME
gs: Score by innings;
021 100— 8-112 Cincinnati 200 000 0.10— G-l 10
010 Otx- 11-13-2 New York 000 031 llx -ti-lo-2
deskie, Iteuther, Batteries: Itixey, Bieiuiller, .May
W, Itessell and and Krueger; Barnes and Snyder, 
is, Duuforth, Van SECOND GAME
ave. Score by Innings:

Cin loo 000 000 000 1-2-13-3
N. Y. 100 000 000 0O0 O I 0-2

Batteries; l.uquc ami Hargrave; 
Scott and Hartley.

Wight Bros. Co
liicurpiirnlfiJ

Sanford, Florida If you have Property you want sold—Liu it 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENTW e have a complete 
line o f Diamonds 11C E. Second Street

C O T T O N  S E E D  MEAL“ No chance to win Hint one. N'al- 
iin has boon associating so much 
with those smart dogs of his lie is 
getting that way himself.”

iw u; sir whii pwub
DAIRYMANS

\  D E L I G H T  /
\  US* PMOTIINI /
X d a i r y /

FEED/

How They Stand Today’s (Janies FOR FERTILIZER OR FEED 
Get Our Prices on New Crop Meal for Prompt .̂'upncnlFLORIDA STATE l.KAGUI

(HcrnmJ Hall)
• Won Iaist 1

Tampn ....................... 42 17
Lakeland ..................  40 23 .1
St. Petersburg 23 33
Sanford.....................  14 40 .!

FLORIDA STATE LI 
Lakeland aL Sanford.
St. Petersburg at Tampa

NATIONAL I.LAG
Pittsburgh at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati nt New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Yesterday’s
Results Myrtle Ave. anil 1th. St.

Wttn't what a «w EATS butwlutthr 
DIGESTS that produces ir.iik and butter fats

DAIRYMAN S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(Cuiunlrri ‘.  Frston.!
.ContJinonorc thrn 7J1 DIGESTIBLE nutrient!

Phone fjiW
FLORIDA STATE l.EAGUI 

Lakeland 0; Sanford 4.
St. Petersburg 2; Tampa 10. D:aleri hM*of er

Pittsburgh .. 
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. . 
Boston .. ..

AMERICAN LEAGUF 
New York nt Chicago. 
Washington nt St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 12; Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn 4; St. Louis 2. 
Boston (I; Pittsburgh 2.
New York 0-1; Cincinnati 

(Second game |;i innings.)

NAIHVIUI
TINS

SunslnuINDIANS TIMM ATHLETICS 
CLEVELAND,, Aug. 27. up)— 

Cleveland made It two Anights 
Wednesday from Philadelphia will* 
niag 8 to I. Ulde held the Ath
letics to five hits and out-pitched 
Harris ami Rommel, Imth of whom 
were knocked ollt of the box. I Mile 
started the attack with a triple. 
The visitors fielded very losely in 
the sixth inning When the Indians 
halted around scoring five nun. 
Philadelphia's only run was scor
ed on a double by Cochrane and 
two infield hits. Ulilc struck out 
six. lie received brilliant sup
port.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia mm mo mm 1- G-l 
Cleveland 002 105 Ollx 8-12-1

Batteries; Harris, Grimes, Rom
mel and Cochran^; Uhlc and Sew■

Memphis
Mobile
Chattanooga 
Little Rock 
Birmingham

PIRATES BLANK BRAVES
BOSTON, Aug. 27.—(/PI— AMERICAN LEAGUE 

lie trait 10; Boston 2. 
Cjevcland 8; Philadelphia I. 
Chicago 1; New York 0.
St. Louis 11; Washington 8,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet 

Washington .. „  .. . 7ti II ,113,
Philadelphia............ 74 44 .82)
C hicago...................  07 G5 .Gil
St. Louis 03 OK .021
Detroit ................... 00 0(1 .001
Cleveland ...........  Gl) 07 .ID
New York ..............41) Ot) .411
Boston ......... . 30 85 .21);

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Nashville G; Atlanta 11. 
Chattanooga 2; Birmingham l). 
Memphis P; New Orleans 4. 
Little Rock 3; Mobile 0.

Charlotte 
Spar taiihurg 
Augusta 
Macon . 
Asheville 
Greenville 
Columbia 
Knoxville

New Orleans 
Atlanta
Nashville .. .

Good Friday will lie on 
again In 11)83.

Knute Rock ne Says His Team Is D u e  
For About Five Defeats This Season

AUSTIN

ITGKRH I1KAT BOSTON 
DETROIT, Aug. 27.—(/Pi Earl 

Whitchitl turned in another victory 
fur Detroit when lie held Boston 
to ii scattered hits to give the Ben- 
gals a in to 2 win over the East
erners. Boston made its two runs 
in the sixth on Wingfield's siiigP-, 
Williams' triple and Bootle's sacri
fice fly. It was Wiiitehill's fourth 
straight win.

Score by innings:
Boston .. 000 002 1100— 2- (5-1 
Detroit 013 00ft lOx- DM3 0 

Butleries; Wingfield and Bis* 
chuff; Whitcliill and Ihissler.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 27.-(,p> 
Philadelphia climbed back into 

sixth place today by taking the 
icental game of the series with 
( Iticagn, 12 to 2. Keen tried a 
comeback after being hammered 
from the box Tuesday but was 
again bit hard and had to give 
way after the sixth.
Chicago 010 010 000- 2- H-l 
Philadelphia Oil 012 G‘2x 12 20 1 

Batteries: Keen, Jones and Hart
nett; Knight and Wilson.

Freight and Tax Extri

(/P) southwest conference from Waco, 
which will play Notre I)ume Sep
tember 2d, at South Bend. "I fig
ure that Coach Frank Bridge’s 
Hears, practically tho same eleven 
that won the 1021 southwestern 
conference championship, has at 
least all even chance to beat No
tre Dame,*' Rockae said. "I have 
talked to gridiron authorities

, Texas, Aug. 20 
— Knute Itoekne, famous conch of 
Notre Damn University, said lust 
week just before Ida departure 
from Austin for Ids home in Indi
ana, that only two football players 
who would ho available in the fall 
for Notre I lame eleven had con
vinced him they merited places in 
his lb2ft combination. These two 
men are Hennessey ami O'Boyle, 
both backfield performers. They 
played Inst season witli the Noliv 
Dames “ Micks'* being considered 
the next "best back of the line per
formers after .Slrudlehor, Crowley, 
!«uyden and Miller, tho fumed 
" l ’’oui Horsemen" of Notre Dame.

“ Wldle I have a number of cap
able men who will be out for the 
team, I face the difficult task of 
replacing tho eleven regulars of 
the championship eleven of lust 
full as well as eight first class re- 
xerve players who also graduated, ’ 
said Coach Rockne. "My team 
necessarily will ho n green one, 
und this, team doubtless will lose 
xornc game*. However, even 
though 'Miy  eleven loses as many 
as five,'coniesta, if it fights hard 
in every tattle, 1 shall feel the 
reason has (teen a success,”

Tho nationally famed football 
mentor let it ho known that )t« 
f*ar» Bay (or University, as a

ROBINS DOWN CARDS
BROOKLYN, Aug. 27.—(/I*)_

Brooklyn turned out u I to 2 tri
umph over St. Louis today, usurp
ing the Cardinals in fourth place. 
Cantrell twirled 1> i the Robins, al
lowing 8 hits arid received good 
support. Singles by Wheat and 
Cox and Fournier’s triple in the 
sixth produced the winning tallies.

Score by innings:
St, Louis .. .. lt)U 001 000—2-1-1 
Brooklyn .. 000 022 OOx- t-7-o

Batteries: Rhein, Dickerman and 
O’Farrell; Cantrell and DeBerry.

CIIISOX BLANK YANKS 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.— (/Pi- Chi* 

cage hlnrt out New York 1 to 0 in 
a pitching dud between lied Faber 
and Herb Penriock, Hooper's dou
ble and Kamni’s aingte in tho sec
ond inning scored the only run of 
the gaunt. Thy visitors started m*. 
ter Fnbvr in tho first inning bv 
cracking out three successive sin
gles, but the Red Head tightened 
up and was never in danger there
after.

Score by innings:
New York OOO (Kill non—0-7-0 
Chicago —  010 non OOx -l-ti-0 

Batteries: IVtrmWk and Ben* 
gough; Faber ainf.Hchall;.

He predicted the veteran Baylor 
eleven would win the 
conference 
in 1025. 
having

southwest 
football championship 

"With Texas University 
a green team; Rice weak

ened by the ineligibility of many 
promising players; Texas A and 
M with only fuir material and 
Southern Methodist University 
with a green team, it must lie ad
mitted that llm veteran lluylor 
eleven has the l>e*t chances to win 
tho title." Rockne said,

fjiht Friday, Rockne and Dr. 
Walter Moan Well, basketball conch 
at tin- University of Wisconsin, 
completed a two-weeks couching 
school ut St. Edwards University

W o r l d ’ s G r e a te s t  B u y ”  b cca u j 
it  is u n iv e r s a l ly  a c k n o w le  g 
th a t  n c  c a r  g iv e s  lik e  ciualiOj 
r e l i a b i l i t y ,  pert"r/*rxn;inct »n 
f i n e  a p p e a r a n c e  w i t h in  t u  
Jre-ds o f  <&,i!ars o f  V‘‘ 'c e *

cn  or u'tyuituer cars permits 
Hudson to give the greatest 
price advantage, with the finest 
quality in Hudson history.
Everywhere it is cal'ed “ i-L«

H u d so n -E sse x  W o r ld ’

back.
Your druggist sell* it al 

pre-war prices— $1.00 par 
bottle. 4 - vi'

Small fish and tadpoles often arc 
caught iqi out o f shallow water by 
eddies of air and carried a distance 
of several miles before they are 
(hopped. •

George \\ usliiiigum really was 
not born on F* b. 22. bul on Feb, 11. 
By lho diminution nt ]) days when 
tho old stylo calendar war perfect
ed, the date was set up to Feb. 22.

vea-tti,

riSillyEvaitsS&ysi
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is no Substitute for Results Phone 148

Classified Directory
PRINTING

Advertising
PIG R E S U L T . f ^ i ^ ;—  

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY N E W S -it cover, I W  
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon

Wanted
I'UR SALE: Two new houses on 
^Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 

Gindervillo Heights. Ixtts from 
1200.00 up. Easy terms. A, C. Gin- 
dor. Gindervillo, Fin.
FOR SALE: Ford Sedan in Rood 

order. First $150.00 takes it. “ Se
dan” Care Herald.

WANTED: Carpenters and labor
ers for new icc plant. Apply on 

job nt Reels GarHge.

FOR SALE: One good mule, har
ness, wagon and plow to go quick 

for $100.00. H. L. Duhort, 4011 San
ford Ave.

FOR'RENT: Attractive, large fur
nished room, near the water, 

Private home, suitable for two, 
Phone 571-J. WANTED: 25 per cent commis

sion paid to Indies selling glove- 
silk lingerie. Write District Sales 
Mgr., Box -122, Gainesville, Fla., 
for ngeney in your town.

FOR SALE: Lndioa shoes $1.98.
Men’s shoes $2.08. Varnish $2.50 

per gallon. Sanford Tnint and 
Army Store, 50d Snnford Ave.
FOR SALE: One Delco light and 

water plnnt in good condition nt 
a bargain. A. D. Rosier, 3rd and 
Onk Avenue. Phone 207.

FOR RENT: r, room apartment 
furnished. Call Herald Office.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Apply Sanford Paint and W.tll 

Paper Co., 112 First Street.WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to C. Attractive propo- 

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “ Proposition" Care 
Herald. ________ ___ _________
WANTED: Boarders, with or

without rooms. 811 Elm Avenue. 
Phone <174-W.

S i r s  f o r  e o n -  ’  i
Z t f  length'' *
ire f o r  r i m

, restricted to
(ten.
jde The San* 
i, r..pon»IM* 
Ml Insertion. 
r s o h s e q u e n t  
Ice s h o u l d  b s  
r In e a s s  of

8 lots, with colored 
rental houses, adjoin
ing industrial sites.
St0,000. T>rms

'FOR RENT Two nice new fur 
nishrd apartments. Mrs. Ella E 

I-cffler. Phone 609-J, 1215 Mag 
nolia Avenue.Lloyd Loom baby 

I condition. Inquire 
i 1215 Magnolia.

BANANAS nANANAS 
DIRECT from importer to consum

er. $1.00 per bunch and up. 20 
cents dozen and up. Car Railroad
Avenue.

REAL ESTATE OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia. Ohio. Rich agricultural dts- 
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

FOR RENT: Four room flat close 
in) One bedroom. Phone <'(53.J. E. SPURRING, sub-divlsnn 

specialist. Subdivision to Or 
Undo. Florida, and FI o r t 
Heights. Florida on Dixie High 
way.

Rooms For Rent
COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER -  

Classified ads have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (fl-word line) line.

iTisr.na
i.ntntlve Ihor FOR RENT— Reims with or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

Sanford Ave., corner 
lot and house suitable 
for filling station.
$7000. Terms

TIN AND METAL WORK GENTLEMAN wants room and 
bonrd in private family. Refer

ence. It. O. Box 621. City.

f,lth rates, rules 
L will five you 
L,t|.,n And If 
r win sssut you 
L want »d. to 
fact IT"- [t suricB  
Laid Ktve their 

sddross as 
plioa* number It 
hjlte. About one 
,  thaiisnnd has a 
the there can't 

(Uh rou unless 
IT address.
!■■*» MUST be 
„  e l  T h e  S e e -  
|Slrs o r  by l e t -  
Laar d l . e e a t t a -

Tnlld.
rompt. Efficient.
inrlee

I AMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ne end Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

We have inquiries for 
lots in Mayfair, Fort 
Mellon, Buena Vista, 
and Bel-Air. We have 
buyers interested in 
offers by owners of 
small orange groves 
or small acreages in 
County Club section.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Deluind 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED: Either furnished house 
or 3 or 4 rooms. House prefer

red. Close to depot. Call 251-W.b acre orange grove 
with 7 room house at 
a wonderful bargain.

WANTED: Lsuly ngent for Florida.
Can make very good money in 

spare time. Telephone 571-J._____
Building Material

Large 2 story house on 
Elm Ave., facing Park 
spacious porch, splen
did condition, double 
garage.

MAINE —  Waterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement wnrk, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

WANTED: One milk cow. Fresh in 
R, R. Pippin. Route A, West 1st 

Street, Sanford. Fla.

HILL LUMBER CO. Honso ft 
Service, Quality and Price. A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
havu no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 118 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

A GOOD BUY: 5 room house close 
in. good location. Seminole Real

ty Co. IDAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT

Scruggs Realty Co
F. 11. Scruggs. Scott Jam

1-5 cash, 
balance 10 yrsFOR SALE: Ijttc 1925 model Ford 

Coupe. Slightly used. At a bar
gain. Phone 513 or 685-W.

DIRECTORY WANTED
Capable business mini ns 

salesman for new cement tiro- 
ducts, plant here in Snnford. 
Can earn over two hundred 
dollars weekly with the sale 
of our output. Reference re
quired and investment for in
terest In concern required. Ap
ply nt Seminole Hotel iiny eve
ning after six.

M . r n b a r  A. L A  
» " « •  R u h i l l n g  

Or I n .  do ,  F l . r l d a TW O  T O -N I G H T
(or Iom of appetite, Nwl breath, , „  , . , . , .
rooted tonfue, biiiouineM. All parties having work tn my
(TitAoit fripiag or natita . t stUtlil) Will pCilSU Ottll f«r same

C H A M B E R L A I N ' S  immediately as I expect to he 
T A B L E T S  dosed after Saturday until

Set your liver right—only 25o Sept. 15.
For Sale By

Laney’s Drug Store T . A . I!L A K E .

L l.ee  w l t b t a  * a «7
L „ l r  of S n n f o r d  
L n f l rn  n e e d e d .
U| nhm anr ■ »*-
I renal red. It I.
■kabelirallr for

!• LORI DA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Muitiinie Sentinel: largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order. We Have the Best 

Buys
ACREAGE, BUSINESS, HOMES 

Plume 727

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

ir.MttiF.n Mini*
113 Magnolia Atc.

<5 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladies and Children Young man of good educa
tion to take up an interest in 
a well established real estate 
business, incorporated under 
the laws of Florida and three 
sales offiecs in Miami, Tam
pa and Jacksonville, Address 
your Inquiry for further details 
to this office.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fin. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write fn{ complete rate card.

Directory IRRITATED EYES
Get worse and worse the longer vo
let them go; Lconardi's Golden Eye 
Lotion cures in Ha mmat ion and sureties 
without pain in one day. Cooling, heal
ing, strengthening. Get “ Lconardi’s”— 
it nukes strung eyes, At all drpggists.

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Huvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

la  it | i r r « r r l i n l i « n  f o r

Malaria, Chills ami 1 
Dengue nr Hilimis Fever,

I) kiii. i:>. Ki-rm*.

-  MuUigrnphing, 
mailing— as you 
you want it. 

E. Porch, First 
Bldg. v

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tho 
set-in* of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

Rooms 0-10-11 Hall Hldg, 
Phone 057.FUI.TON, INC. 

Itral Entail* 
Developers I 

Seminole Hotel

J.C. SHAItON
A Harney-at-Law 

Will practice in all the court* 
Examination of Abstracts o* Lamt 

Titlen given ospiciiu attention 
Offices in Semimdj County Bans 

Building

Cook Bros.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Especially Equipped for 
Remodeling

G00 Laurel Ave, .Telephone 69

ADVERTISING gets results if Ii 
reaches potential buyers. I’u- 

latka Daily Nv .vs is circulated in 
an Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

ISONS
Driie It.
hi St. at It. U

MEAT MARKET
In just a few days—quicker 

than you ever dream of—-theue 
wonderful health building, > flesh 
making tablets called Mc< oy • < oil 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets will 
start to help any thin, underweight 
little one.

After sickness and where rickets 
are suspected they are especially 
vnluiih!-. No need to give them 
any more misty < ml Liver od 
these tablets are made to lake the 
place of that good, hut evil smell
ing, stomach upsetting medicine 
and tiny surely do it.

A very sickly child age 9, gam
ed 12 pounds in 7 months.

Ask Bower's pharmacy, Union 
Pharmacy or any druggist for Mr 
Hoy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets -the original and genuine 
— as easy to lake as candy and 'in 
tablets, 60 cents. — Adv.

410 Snnford Ave. Sanford, Ha,
FOR HIRE
I SERVICE Day 
fti all train* Rnw- 
’hone 651 and 53-W

THERE’S A 
DIFFERENCE

ADVERTISE in the Journal-IIcr- 
aid, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Mom mg, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates Die per line. Waycruas Jour

nal-Herald. Wayeross, Georgia.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing— Decorntlng 

PHONE 303

My prices on Tires and Tubes 
arc lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

hrf ami Quality 
R»i*ns
[l A C A F E 
|lile Bouse 
felp, 105 W. 1st

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 
City Of Sanford

WE NEED nno good sales woman 
to sell real estate. Will coach In 

selling, etc. See Mr. Rudlund, 30a 
1st National Bank Bldg.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you cun read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, <» months. $t 00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $l,uu0 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bali Hardware

Phone R

Approved by

Florida State Hoard 
Of Health

LOST: Friday, Aug. 21. one 2 C 
Autographic folding brownie ko

dak in leather case- Return to 409 
Central St. Reward.

FOR SAI.E—Space on tho paga 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods!

i STORE — Pri
ll, Sodas. Wo 
a u jjur chons.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun. XUNE’S FILLING 
STATION .DEVELOPER:’. ATTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; nt two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department, Tho l ’cnsn-

IU3 Snnford Ave. Sanford, Fla,uinaic c o .
[to a piutt
r tnrphlng clec- 
P* tti Electragith

INSURANCEEarle T. Field
AKA I, ESTATE — IN VESTMENTS
Lobby I’ uleslun-llrumley Hl'lg. 

Hanford Florida WE OFFER TODAY Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

•J-tlirm AND 
SLPPLisg

■Cltm* in Subdivision property, ready for de
velopment ;tl a price much lower thun any 
adjoining property.
Two pieces of income property in business 
district, we have these properties listed at a 
price that will make you money. These two 
listings will hear rigid investigation.
-Seminole County Acreage, our price on this 
tract is well under the ordinary Seminole 
County quotation*, this piece has several 
miles of water front.

f f a / W i o m . M a g .
■°n<t First snj Elm, 
ta'  I0fi Street.

Resident nf 1‘ lorldu "Inca 1*81 
References:

First National Ilnnk.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

* H E A L  E S T A T E  
Acreage. Farms and Orango 

d r o v e s  u Specialty 
1 0 2 a L a u r e l  A v e n u e .

M e m  P e r  o f  S A N F O R D ,  F L A
Florida S t a t e
F l o r i s t s  A s s o c i a t i o n .  ____

BY REQUESTAUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.. Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rnte, cash, tie 
charge. 10c minimum.

I l i m .  E d .  U n i t *  * 1 1 .
4 nr i* H r  m l  i t o l o  H u t t u  m - L * * * * !  4 'o.., 
N u i t f u r i l ,  P i n ,

l l n t r  P i l l
I t i n t *  it I r l t r r  f r o m  o u r  o f 4 m y  

“ r o i i a l M n f  r e m l r r i k "  n m l  Mi | » f r f f
m l n i l r r m , "  m i  i l r u r r l b r *  h r r w r f f .
n « k  l in e  mi* |«i r i  p i n  I Hi tn  h r  tv •»«* • hr
Will br n 111 ft I i 1 u vulr rwiti «i «1 l i t  I O'* tth«f 1* Ihr ijlffrreiirr Irrllirri « 
**titntjiimriit Jtll«l** nml a Mt**
U l . M

H lr r k v v l l r *  l l m l  I h r r r  l «  t o  m u r h
In  ( h r  (m i |t»*rw M i n i *  i l n y t i  n l i o u l  4 h r * r
11 11 r  r  r  i  1  pi* •* | Hi 114 % It «* i  t 11 u  1 it 11 It. r  I «• 
n 11 t i e r  i t  n n il  1 11 At it It 111 l h r  1  u r r  mini 
tthjr  i l t r j i  n r r t

1 u n i )  h r  n l i l r  l o  r % p l n i n  t o  m y  
f n l r  « - t*r rro p o H «tr it f  t t l i r t l  I h r  f o t u l i t -  
o i r n l i t l l i f t i t  11 m l  ( h r  m o i l r r u l i t l *  » r r ,  
Inal  I «»hitll n u t  n t l r m p l  l*i m i t m t r r  
m o  r r u H o n n  nn l o  t t h y  t h r y  n r r .  I f  
t h r |  l y i i r  11 i ty r i r u t m  f u r  h r i i i *  « t  
n i t .  I  t t l l l  I r n t r  I t  l o r  I h r u t  t o  f t *  
p l u l n  f o r  I h r  in n r  I » r i ,  I ( u i l a r  f r o m  
i h r  I n t u r  o f  t i o t r  t t h l r h  t h i n  l a d y  
hn<« t t r l l l r n  m r  t h n l  tin* i l o r a  n u t  
t t n i i l  n i l )  i r r h n l r a l  r t p l a n n t l o n ,  h u t  
I h i«t t h r  t'tii l« I *  mir l o  I r t f  h r  r  I n  •Ifw-  
|»lr* n r r ) - ( l H )  I n n v u a i i r ,  t h a t  r t r n  
.1 f l n p p r r  o r  n r o l l r i c r  g r a i l i i a l r
r a n  i t f i U r r w l a i i t l .  J u « t  t t h m  t h r o e  
h l n l *  r n a l l y  a r e .

A m t  I t h i n k  I  r a n  1 I0  I h l a  l i t  a  f r n
j *1 1 to pit*. t»ni t t r l l  rhooritt a u n l t  

t t h l r h  t t l l l  i r n l i  I h r  h u l l  b y  t h e  
h until, « o  in  wtirah.

i  f i i m l u i o r n l u l U l  lo  a  m a n  w l o  
h r l l r t r a  t h n l  n b o l  lo* lo, t t mt* 
a l t t a y o  t t l l l  h r .  T o n i  lo. I f  y o u  a r a  

i n  i i i t i i i l t r  > , y o u  u l t t a }  t H f f t  a  t u o w -  
f h r y  n a i l  y u u  a l M a y o  t o l l l  h r  m a t a a -  

k r ) .  T h r r r * o  n o  h o p e  f u r  )**u.
A • ito i l r r t i lo i  h r l l r t - ** t h a t  tv h a t  

lo.  nli»*t n r t r r  t t a o ,  a a « l  a r t r r  n l l l  
h r .  I h r  f o r i a i r r  t t h o  o a t t  i h r  « I r a f f a  
n m l  « l r r l a r r « l  t h a t  t h r r r  t v a o a ’ l  a*» 
w iir l i  it ri l i i ti tl .  h a t l  I h r  i u i M l r r a l o t

18 PlOSlST’*
T ^  *onioa«, MORGANTOWN, W, VA., people 

arc interested tn Florida. Each 
of them through n classified ad 
m the Morgantown DOST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues. _________________
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

— Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; I insertion* 1 1-lc; 8 or
more lc iter word each insertion.

Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1921 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham 1 l-I ,01 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton '■ruck

l. W. Phillips’ Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales and Sen ice 

t’hone 3 Oak and 2nd St

Offica In 
mg Annex. A. 1’ . CONNELLY & SONS

Mfigimt.'a nt Second
• Houghton
pilTECT
n  B a n k  H l d g .

You iiro wasting tini 
nev if this page hasn’t 
sified advertisement. 1 
today. No. 148.Florida

liv  (JFOHOK M r-M ANUS
M; lip FATHER ME..OTVU1R* t)O H  l K
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